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ROÏMANJSIM.

N EARLY two years ago I publishced in the I'rcsbytleiiaz
(Quarterly) Reie:' aprctty full d;scusssion of '<Rom«ani-

ism in Canadia." *fhe article wvas rcpublishied in London, Eng-
land) and ini Nova Scotia ; and the sccular and religious prcss of
Ontario lias silice niade frc use of iny facts, and givcn consider-
able attention to the subject. This is so iar satisfactoi-y; but
there is still urgent ziced of informnation being widely diffused
upon wvhat niust bc regarded as one of the vital questions of the
age, and cspccially of our country. I therefore gladly coniply
%vitli the requc';t z)f the editor of the ,Iloiziliy to, aid ini this work.

It is flot vcry surprisingy that people gciierail, arc ignorant of
Romanismn. Thie Church believes ini sccecy, and hides lier
designs and resourccs and many of lier potent doings from pub-
lic inspection. She denounces secret societies, and thien practices
%vliat suec condeîîîns. It thus becomes extrenmcly difficuit, indecd
impossible, to gain a full kn-iowlecge of lier practical niovemients.
And as to lier historic past, cf whiclî suie always proudly boasts,
it is to most Protestants a teerra inzcgnita. They. will flot ivaste
time. as they express it, ovcr tlie nusty records of bye-grone
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theological strifes. They have a vague tradition of the iritoler-
ance, tyranny and persecutions of Rome a few centuries ago, but
cannot be persuaded that in spirit, policy and general beliefs the
Church is a1lvays the samne. Our schools and school books shed
no light on such matters. Although Protestant, they must be
silent on a systemn thioroughly antagonistie to their very existence.
Feiv parents, wve have reason ta think, take care to instruct their
children as to the nature of Romanism. They are not told that
by that systemn the Bible is forbidden ta be read iii the household
and school rooni. It is not made clear to themn that the Pope is
.in no sense the successor of Peter, and that it is blaspherny for
that ecclesiastic to eall himself infallible, and dlaimn to be Head
of the Churchi. They are not taughit that it is contrary to Scrip-
turc and highly sinful ta, observe seven sacraments instead of the
twvo instituted by Jesus Christ, and to ascribe to baptismi wvhat
can be accomplishied only by the Spirit of God, and to supplement
the efflcacy of the Saviour's blood in rernoving sin by the purifyingç
powver of the tormenting flarnes of a fabulous purgratory. They are
flot %warned against the ensiaving and corruipting- influence of the
Confcssional, and the wealz credulity cngendered by the acccp-
tance of the pretended miracles and numerous fetiches of Ronie.
They are flot told that it is gross idolatry to pray to saints and
angels, and to worsh;p the Vargin Mary, and a wvafer cailled the
Hast, wvhicli is declarcd ta bc changed by the manipulations of a
pricst juta the very divinity and humanity of the Son of God.
So iar as family training, is concerned, it is safe to say that Pro-
testant children, gererally, are allowved ta growv up with the
impression that there is nothing specially wvrorig in Romar-nism,
that it is as good as any other formn of religion, and tlîat its
votaTies are usually charactcrized by emnlent picty and 7.eal.
Thien as ta Protestant pulpits, littie or nothing is now said in the
majority of thern touching the theologrical errors of Rome. A
considerable nurnber of ministers even favor some of lier dist' nc-
tive tenets, such, as the Confessional, the use of incense, altar
lights, ornaments, crucifixes, prayers for the dead, the adoration
of saints and the sacrifice of the mass. With vcry many others
the themne is unpopular.

Those who wish ta be at peace wvith the political magnates; of
their flocks, and wvho are anxious to "draw, iic, ta makein
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roads on neighlboring congregations, and to gather round them
easy-going people of ail sorts, shiun the subject with scrupulous
care. Indecd, where wealth, fashion and politics, with their fre-
quent concomitant igTnorance, rule, it is deemed in bad taste, nar-
row, ungenerous and illiberal to expose any respectable error.
The popular thing to do, and vhat is sure to be commendcd by a
certain section of the press, is to express considerate sympathy.
with errorists as " honest doubters," or to give occasional exhibi-
tions of -what niay be callcd theoIotical rope-dancing, in w'hichi
the acrobat showvs how skiifuiiy lie caîl play wvithi sacred things,
and wvhat risks lie cani rn, ivithout being punishie.- for bis terne-
rity. If Romanism is touclicd at ail it is only ~o show in how
rnany points it agrees ii-ili tlic faitli of the Reformied Chiurches,
and how nîuch charity and hieroic seif-denial aie manifestcd by
priests, nuns, and Jcsuit rnissionarîcs. Do we not ail belicve in
the one God-iin the Triinity, the diviinity of thc Son and the Spirit,
the inspiration of Scripturc, the unity and catholicity of tAie
Church, the nccessity of good wo rks, the efflcacy of prayer, and
the desire to reach t'le same hecaven iii the end ? WVhv should
wc niagnify our différences ? MNen niust bc alliwed frcedom of
thougit, as wvell as of action. It is an impertinence to mcddle
wvit1î any man's ciccd ; and, therefore, instead of criticising and
opposing Romanism, it is the duty of ail enliglitened citizens to
seek to divell together ini unity and pcacc iii this goodly ]and
wvhichi the Lord lias gyiven us as our common heritage.

This is one, and a very common vay of viewing the matter
among those wvhose ignorance is dense, and who arc apparciitly un-
willing to, inform thcnselves. I know a prornincut, person, for ex-
ample, who bias biad no intercourse with French Canadian Roman
Catholics, socially or iii business, and %vlio cannoe speak thecir lang-
uage, but is in the hiabit of confidcntly assertin-g that thicy arc less
immoral thaxi thc Scottishi peasantry, and imakes this a reasoxi
for doing nothing to enilighitcn thicm-. lUs doctrine i, leave thein
alone. It is aniazina how the «'mystcry of lawlessness' blinds
thc eyes of many It is such a compost of Judaism, Pagtanism,
Christianity and modemn civilizatioxi, that one can find in it any-
thing lie -misies ; and by magnifyingy certain features, and hiding
or ignoring others, lie can make it liarmonizc, to some extent.
wvit1î almost any systcinî of bclief. Its power of adaptation to
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circumstances, social aild political, is truly marvellous. It can
fawn and flatter, use the entreating tones of the humblest suppli-
ant, and then frown and fuliminate wvithout mercy. Its mes-
sefigers can appear clothed in the li- 'z.y of hecaven as angels of
lighit, or in the grirn habiliments of the cruel inquisitor. The late
Archibislîop Bourget, of Montreal, a man of sweet and smiline
face, cursed the ground do%'n six feet deep wvhere hie w~as obliged
by decision of the Privy Counicil ta place the body of Guibord, the
printer, and then with pious cereniony committed the whole
cemnetery ta the benîgn care of the \Tirgin Mary. Out of the
saine mauthi praceeded cursingr and blessing. More than twenty
years ago the site of St. Peter's in this city %vas consecrated by
lioly water and niany prayers. Nearly twvo years ago the bones
of the first bishiop of Montreal and of the late archbishop, were
placed within the %v'alls of the unfinishied Cathiedral, withi great
pomp and solemnnity ; and then, last w1inter, for purposes of gain,
this saine edificc was so desecrated under the direction of the pre-
sent archbishop, by raffles, lotteries, wvbeeIs of fortune, etc., that
writers in the daily prcss did not hiesitate ta declare that it ivas
turned juta a " den of thiieves." And, ta their shaine be it said,
szome Protestants sanctioned ail this; by their presence and their
gifts. But notwithstandingr the facility of mutation and practical
self-contradiction by wvhich Romanism is cbaracterized, its
history, its published dogrnas and decrees prove thaL, at lieart, it
bas been, and is, steadily intolerant and hostile ta human freedom
and pragress. If, therefore, it be impertinence ta meddle %vith
this creed, let those who say so frankly acknowledge their
willingness ta cive up the liberties for ivhichi their fathers fougit,
and ta cease seekingr ta advance alongr lnes of mental, moral, and
material irupravement. Let theni be consistent ancd abstain frorn
sending out foreign missionaries ta meddle wvithi and overthrow
siniilar creeds, such, as those of Moianiedans, Buddhists arnd
Parsecs. If they are ready ta leave Rame alone, she is pre-
pared ta be aggressive-to advance and exercise complete domi-
nation. She bas run bier course in many portions of the OId
World, and by lier nunerous superstitions filled theni with utter
unbelief. But here she is yaung and fascinating, and is transfer-
ring bier tcemingç for-ces of Jesuits, nuns and religriaus orders of all
sorts, ta this continent. Already slie lias a vastly strongrer hold
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upon the resources and institutions of Canada than upon those of
Italy, France, or Austria. It may be very well for kindly souls
among us to look across the sea and give rnoney and prayers for
the liberation of France, but let thein flot forge to look nearer
home, and to recognize the stern fact thiat thieir own fellow-
countrymen are far more grievously fettered by superstitions and

legsiaiveenactments, than the people of that fair land. Here
the Churchi is establishied by law in the central province of the
D)ominion, and lias laid lier iron grasp upon everything.c. For
centuries shie has collected tithes, and is legally encitled to levy
taxes, to any extent, for Cliurch building and otiier ecclesiastical
purposes. Her wealth and inconie from real estate no one is
able to comipute. It is probable thiat slie ownis property, ail of
which is exempt froni taxation, wortli at least from eighty to
one hundred millions. he Sulpicians alone are, by conimon
consent, regarded weaItlîier than the Bank of Montreal, the
seconîd or thiird strongest institution of tue sort in the world. li1er
annual revenue from tities, pew rents, and Church ducs of ail
kinds camînot be less, in tlîis province, tlîan ten millions: auîd her
wealth is constantly and rapidly increasing. Last year the
J esuits wvere iîicorporated for thie purpose of accumulating
resources. amîd, possibly, regaining their lost estates. Cardinal
Taschereau publicly resisted tlîe passing of this bill, and Premier
Mercier paused until lie received a telegrarn from the Pope telling
him to proceed, and then the measure soon becarne lawv-a very
good specimen of the miethod of legrisiation iii tlîis unfortuinate
province The earniîîgs; of a large ariîiy of nuns-mnany of whom
throw iii teir personal fortunes-formi a perennial source of in-
corne, the value of wvhici wve cannot tell. Some of themn are
engaged in preparing various clîarmns, arnulets and triiikets for
Cliurch use wvhich are readily sold to advantage ; and very nîany
have lucrative employrnent iii conducting huge- educational estab-
lishments, as wve11 as hiospitals and asylums, wv1ile-ot1ers canvass
c;ty and country for lîelp to sustain convents and otlier cliarities
in which lîundreds of Protestant girls are trained and perverted.
They are usually most successful collectors. Papists and Pro-
testanîts alike yield to thieir persuasive pleadimîgs. They mever
!ose their temper, or cease to sinile upon those to wvhorn they
appeal. A Protestant merciamt told me that lie always gave
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them something, because thiey were admirable customers, and
could, if they were displeased, turn away business from his house;
but hie nevcr, so far as lie could remember, gave thern more thani
a hiundred dollars at once. This i.1 an instance of' what is pretty
comnionly donc. Hence the need of plain talk in the pulpit and
througýfh the press to Protestant supporters of superstition and
idolatry. In Montreal alone the Protestants, through utter
supineness, allowv betveen ten and twelve thousand dollars per
annum of their school taxes to pass into the hiands of the Roman
Cathiolics. Is thecre no remiedy for this ? Yes. Not iii thc Par-
liarnent of Quebec, for that is ruled by the Church and she neyer
gives up înoney, if she can hcelp it, but by an appeal, iii tcrms of
the British North Amnerica Act, to the Governor-General in
Counicil at Ottawva. But wlho %vill make the appeal, and whiat
wvill becorne of it Mihen it reaches the %vise men wvho suri:ound our
Colonial throne ? The Church is lr enoughi to count upon
these uncertainties, and not to be alarmied at the situation. She
lias hiandled thc politicians of iany nations for centuries, and
knows wvhat to expect froin them. If soine statesmen in Canada
or elsewhiere would retire to private life, and by somne blunider
publishi thc approaches and appeals mnade to them by the
Hierarchv whule thcy -%vere ini powver, and the concessions and
subsidies granted iii response, the %vorld would be startled by thc
dlisclosuire. No student of history or observer of thc signs of the
times, caii doubt that thc plans of the I-ierarchy, at this moment,
are mnost ambitions and comprehiensive. The programme of thc
Vatican and the Jesuits is the capture of Britain and Anierica,
and througli them thc subjugation of the w'hole world.Noist

spiritual subjugation that is aimied at, but temporal as wvell. This
lias always been the doctrine of thc Chiurch, and it'is being pro-
pagated of late withi unusual boldniess ini Quebec. La Vérùié, the
strongest of our Ultramontane joui-nais, asscrts it wvith authoriiy
Iii its issue of - ist December last, it says, 'tIc Churdli is flot
only absolutely independent of the State, but, wlhat is more,
superior ta it." Is this dlaim to be acknowledged througliout our
country ? Certainly iîot. Roi-nanisni as a religious arid politiCal
systeni-,ve cannot separate thc two factors, they are thorouglily
inter'voven-is ta be resisted ta the utmnost. If wc are asked
ivhy? We answer, iii bni, because it perverts; and suppresses
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the truth of God-is nowv in the main jesuitismn-corrupts and
poisons the ý,biaitains of education, elementary and advanced-
niakes nation,- Lducation and national unity in Canada on a true
basis ixnpossible-cripples human freedom and undcniably im-
poverishes the peopie. ~?eBible is interdictcd and lias been
buriied at the instance of Rome in this province. Her schools
are hot-beds of superstition, in whiichi pupîls wvaste their tirrie over
vapid legends of the saints, and are obliged to degrade and
sacrifice thieir manhood in the Confessional. The vatst majority
of the people are made poor and non-progressive by the unlimited
exactions of tlue Churchi. They are niot free iii any, truc sense;
but the spirit of liberty is rising in their bireasts, and ail truc
patriots should help them to cast off the yokc. Lt is not too
mucli to look for the down-faIl of Romanismn. Tliat which it
hiates and fears most-the Word of the living God-is the
appointed instrument of its overthirov. Let us, therefore,
specdily give it to eHi ; and in this terrible battie with error, wvhich
is daily increasing in magnitude, let us, with the faith of the
hieroic Carey, " expect great tlingsf-oin God, and attempt great
things-fo;- God,"

.1 oizreal. D. H. MACVICAR.

MISERERE.

No longer safely mighit hie stay within,
He could flot, dared not longer hold apart
From God's own Temple and hiis Holy H-Iill,-
Not onie more moment in this cursed hiouse-
The devil faces of unburied sins
Moved at hirn froin the windoivs and the wvalls;
Eachi shiadowvy corner hceld its hiateful leer;
Thie wvrithed dead lips sncered cIown his vain remorse.
But thecre, it inighit bec respite could be gain cd
Some pause, some breathingr-spell, soine blessed truce
In the fainting fighit, so often a defeat.
The mocking faces dared not dogy him there.
Once in the Temple would lie flot be safe ?
God wvould be merciful and let Iinui pray.
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He feared to corne anear the wvorshippers;
His gaberdine's least earthly touch defiles;
Afar hie hecard the chianting of the priests
Aîid knew the morning victirn liad been siain.
He feit, flot sawv lis neigyhbors' questioningr looks
The wonderrnent of rnaids at his wvhite face
And the calrn gaze of strangers, holy men;
I-is eyes \%'cre on the dtist to which hie cleaved,
I-Iow thien upraise thein to, that awvful throne
Of H-im who sits above the licavens and knows
E'en trulier than hiniself, wvho knowvs so0 well,
That noisorne seething pot of filth, his heart?

Not far fromi him a pure cycd matron kuieit
Besi-1e lier boy and joined biis tender hands;
One in zheir love,, they prayed the self-saine prayer,
In lier clear accent and his treble lisp.
They did not sec the outcast wvretch wvho watched
With cager hungry eyes the purity
0f two wvhite souls and feit the breathi of prayer
Once more, as ii an angel veiled stood near.
Ne hieard and saw and tears rose like a flood
And he could pray, could cali aloud to God.

The surge of tears beat downi the brazen wvall
0f desperate wiIl and drowvned the cvii fires.
The angry strcngth passed frorn him and there fell
A blessed dcadly wveakness on each lirnb.
Weak as a babe or one whomn fcver leaves,
He sank together and pourcd Forth his grief
In swceping tides of sclf-accusing words.
Calmer lie grcw and slower beat the pulse,
The dew of pardon bathed him, God's relief.
And last thicre broke on irin a great strangre peace.

-A. MACMEinci-iN.
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PROFESSOR HUXLEY ON THE MIRACLES 0F
SCRIPTURE.

IN the NVinetcentli Century, for November last is an article
entitlcd " Science and the Bishops," in wvhich, speaking for

-Science, Professor Huxley holds out the olive branchi to Theology
and congratulates the wvorld that iii three sermons publishced by
thc.Bisliops of Carlisle, Bedford and Manchester respectivcly,
lic has found-if tiiese prelates represent any considerable por-
tion of' the (Churcli of God-iat wvhich. warrants the hiope of
tgbringing about an honourable modus zvivinidi betiveen " Science
and Theologýy. Withiout examiningy the position of either the
Bishiops or the Professor, wve are pleased to kniow that the latter
lias corne to sec what the more: careful and ii'idely instructed
scienrists and theologians have long been saying, that there need
be no strife betwveen then, for " we are brethren," alikce sincerely
desirous of ascertaining truth, no inatter whiat preconceived
opinions must be surrendered, and alike disapproving of the
intolerance of extreme men iii the ranks of both. It is only too
certain that neither scientist rior theologian cati daimn infallibility.
Both, %vitli the purest intentions, have iii times past erred; the
one in interpreting the Book of Nature, the other that of Revela-
tion; yct have they been mutually hielpful iii their honest search
after truth, and it may safely be said that neither one would have
attained to lus present lighit without the other's aid. Many of
the mistakes of nmen of science-forrnerly Icnowvn as philosophers
-as wvell or those of thecologians, have been gradually correctcd,
the one by the careful proccsses of Inductive Science and the
other by the ever-inecasing lighit %vhichi lias been throwvn upon
Holy Scripture, by philological and critical rescarches, by the
discovering and deciphiering of ancient monuments, and by exact
schiolarship, as wvell as by scientifie discoveries and speculations.
No more hopeful feature iii the immiiediate future is presented to
the earnest enquirer than the good-will that is risingr up among,
ail men of truc learning, thecir frcedoin from, prejudice, and their
hiumil-aty axîd willingniess to acknowvledge and benefit by the fruit-
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fui labors of others ini fields, for entering on which they them-
selves lack either fitness or opportunity. Ail sucli can fcarlessly
say, '«Mag7za cst viias et prevalebie."

The position of Professor Huxley regarding the iniraclcs of
Scripturc is most signilicant and instructive. The controvcrsy
-rgardingr miracles hias inade great progress duriagic thirty y'ears,
aiid noiv it is niot the details of the Scripture narrative that is
thic p-iit of attackr. but our fundanient.-l ideas conccrningy God;
and the nature of flic evidenice adduccd to prove the fact of mir-
acle.-. Thecse arc called iii question aiid must bc establislicd. For
inany ycars the zealous 1Projfcssor lias nianifcsted towvards believers
in the Bible a goodly measurc, if not off oùmn iiclçcwof
somcting that :nay bc callcd izleutascici/iic.z, s'o that blis
prescnt pacific at,»titude is highily ýgratifying to those whlo differ
from him. H-e iio longer asserts, with Hume and others of more
reccnt date, the imjpossibiiitv, of mniraicle, on the -round th it the
laws, of nature arc constant, inivaria-ýble and iminutable ; so th-at a
violation of thesc lawvs, or a departure frcmn thein is incrcdiblc.
In other %vurds, ;le docs nlot szay that a miracle, be:ing a vif da.tion
of the lav of nature, is impossible. Noîr does lie tacthe unsci-
cntific positicin thait a miiracle neyer occtirrcd. This could oiily
be as;scrted by one whio hacd a coinplete knowlcdgcv of cvczy cvent
th;it occurrcd in ail past timie and ini cvcry pla,-ce, anid clcarly such
an asscrtion by any mian would bc as unscicntilic as absurd.
Furthicr, lie adiiiits that such exNpressins as the -c »i.stanicy of
the order vf naturec'; "'thc regiilair ccoziomy of nature "; 4« the
univcrsal -iid invariable rcign oflw, etc., mcrcly ncanl that on
wide gciierdizaýtions of cxpericnicc ln the p)ast, %%c base cx\pcct-
atiozîs for the future ; and arc justified in assuiaii that a-L, cvcnts
have oc,,-urrcd in a certain ordcr iii timecs past, su they %vill cor.-
tinue tçi ha.ppýcin a f lae ordcr ina tinic to coic. Hcnce any
as.crtiuin that an cvent hiat Occurrcd iii a diffcrcait order, thiughil-
flot prima j;idcc incredib'ic, is highly iînprobablc ; and justifie$ a
deniznd for struung cv idencc iii its fav'r ; Strong in Proportion to
the strciiglh of ile prcstinptinn ina favor of the haw to which such
cvcnt is clcarly -,.n cxccption. lu all fiais the fthcologians
agrce fully w'itha the lirofes-sur of scicncc. The dcmand is rca-
sonable, and ualcss complied witi, no rational assecnt can lc givcn
to.a miraculou.s occurrenice. Crceturastoch'
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His wvords are :-" This -weighty consideration ... knocks
the bottom out of ail à priori objections elîher to ordi-
nary ' miracle!:,' or to the cfflcacy of prayer, in so far is the lat-
ter iniplies the miraculous intervention of a hligher powver. No
one is cntitled to say à priari that any given so-cailcd ii-rculous
event 15 impossible; and no one is entitled to say A4 P;riori thý.t
prayer for some change ini the ordinary course of nature cannot
possibly aval." Thus the ground is frc from ail itP priori objec-
tions and there is a fair field afforded for prcscnitinig evidence it

pose nn.For whlat more can any reasonable mnan ask ? OnIv
let that evidence froin facts have- a fair mcanlingy and thc thco-
logrian is satisfied.

Going on to discuss the cfficacy of prayer, the Prof essor says
that any il p-iori objection to that doctrinec is " obviously con-
tradictcd biy analogies furnishced by cvery day cxpericilce; tic
belief in the cfficacy of prayer is bascd upon tic assunmption
that there is soniebody sonîce'h.'re, who ii strong enoughi to deal
-witlî the carth and ils cintenits, as men deal ivith the thiings and
cvents ý%%hichi they are strong enou-h to modulfy or contre '1 and
whrP is capable of being movcd hy appcals such as men makc to
cile %-uotlhcr."* And tlieu stating his convictions that the ]3isliop
aif Manchester beiu1g 4"kindly ccourteou.s,"' as expericncc shows
mn iii his station, as a rule. arc, would, if askcd, do hiiai a k-lad-
ncss tlîat lay la lus power, lie says :-< l-inw is the case alîcrcd if
mvy rcqucst is prcférred t.-î somne iniaginar>' bcig, or ta thc Most
i-h 13cing, w'lo, by thc supposition. is able to an-est discasc,

or niak-c the sun stand still iii thc hecavensq, just as ea'ýt.ily as 1 cali
stopi niy watchi, or nîîakc it indicatc any hour that picases mnc? "

Admirably put, Profes-,sor NuLxlcy! So far gcod. 4«lic that
Comnctlî Unto God Must b<'ljcvc that lic is, and that lie is the
rewvardcr ai thnui that dilircntly seck Ii."Noir, instcad of
41snlInrbibe.v," writc «1our 1Fathecr ivhichi is in hecaven,".- and
"ClriNt7' who Its « ail pow,.cr in lhcaven and ln carîh." God in

Christ is -aore than "<kindiy zaid cniurteaus." God is love
Praycr «,ieu becniie-. in thc liglît af ail lian experienc, a
niast rcasonablc c.xýcrcisc, nay, a pri-per and ncccssa.-ry dut>'. And
the cx-,pectattion of :an answcr is b;&scd on a %videc "cv-ey-day
cxpcricncc." Why should praycr to the good God faiu whcn
prayers offcrcd ta mcn, "as a rulc," avail ? \Vhy should praycr
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ta God bc anl exception ta the general ]awv regarding prayer
wvbicbi is based on the generalizcd experience of mankind ? Nay,
furthcr, as to the Christian, God is flot " an imaginary Being."
but a known and feit reality ; thie first, thie gyroatest, the best of
beings, by wbiorn ail thiings consist, who ruleth over all; cl--arIy
the Chiristian is justified in his assurance tliat prayer wvi11 be
answveredi. And whoni any one touis us tliat biis prayer wvas
answcered in sucli a way as "iînplics the mniraculous intervcntion
of a highier power," -vo are flot cbiargeable wvitli irrational credu-
alitv if ive belieie iin ; providcd, always, lio is a competent
witness. If thec testimiony is sufficient, thoere is an anitecedent
presumption in favor of thoe rcality of such iniraculous intervention.

It is prcciscly hcere thiat thc scepticisin of science, as repre-
sented by Professor Huxley, noiv draws the~ lino, and tal:cs its
stand. I-Icar biim :-" Thoe real objection, to mny mind tho fatal
objection, to bothi thcec suppositions is tho iinadeqiiiacy of Mze
er'idcnce, te prove any 3-giveon case of sucli occurrence,% wlbici lias
beeni adduced. It is a canion of coninon senso, to sav miotbingr
of scienlce, tliat the more improbable a supposcd occurrence, the
more ccgcnt: oughit to bc the evidence in its faivor.7 Thiat is, iii
the Profcssor's opinion. no cvicnce inii avor of Scripturc miracles
lias ben adduccd, sufficiont to convince anl lionest enquircr, cithecr
(i) that thiere is a good God, of Alighty power, wvhri cari bc
niovcd by the prayer.s of mni; Or (2) that if SUChI a Being- CXists,
He evcr made a cbiange iii tle ordinary course of nature for the
good of man.~

Now, Nvith the fact staringr imi in tlie face, tliat nmyriads of
the bc-st, %vises!. minst honest, initel'igent aniid truthiful of imon in
ail iges hlave dcclared thecir strongest possible conviction that
thiere is s.,ucli a, Gody and thiat He bias wroughit miracles, it rcquires
no )ittlb assurpncc on the p~art of ihie Professor to peui a sentence
wlhich implies citlhcr tliat tbiesc noble incii wcrc inica-pable of m.eiffh-
ini, cvidcn ce, and «vcrc inmposcd upon, or thiat thecy wcrc fânatics
and cnthusiasts, or thiat tbecy wcre dislc>nest and untruthful. Tie
cvidcncc may flot ]lave conviriccd tie scientisf- whoi knowrs no
oilhcr proof than tlhat dcrivcd froin observation and bxpcrinient,
and bas Icarncd to rcstrict blis observation anu exporimcnt to
physical subjecLe-ts ad the modiications and changes of matter.
To say this is simply ta say thiat sonic scicntists do -not bclievc
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in miracles. Neverthieless it is a fact that tire evidence wvhich
the scientist thius jauntily sets aside, lias becn sufficient to con-
vince thousands of -rin just as intelligent, sincere and capable as
Mr. Huxley or any other scientist.

Mark well, then, howv the case stands. Frorn thc Professor's
point of victv, ive may prove thxe existence of an Almighlty good
God, and lience legitiiniately infer the possibility of mira-.cle ; but
it does not follow that because a miracle maj' occur, therefore it
lias occurrcd. The power neccssary may flot have been exertcd.
Vie are therefore properly required to, prove that a miracle did
occur. On the othier liald, if wve can prove that a mirac lias
been %vroughit, the existence of a higher power mnust bc adm-iittcd.
It is not necessary, thicreforc, to spend time in poigthat there
is a God. Let us show that a miracle lias occurred, and ail that
is necessary iii the interests of Chiristianity, lias been accom-
plishied. This, then, is the proper workz of the Chiristian apolo-
gist, this is %vhat the apostlcs alivays did iviicn they werc intro-
ducing Christi-anity ; thcv prcaclied "J esus and tire resurrec-
tionY" Cheerfully, thecrefore, wve assumne the wvhole onusprobawdi.
\Ve desire only an opportunity to state the evidence il poster-iori
as tire Scripture and experience prcse'ît it to thre '«comnion
SenSe" of mlaulknd. If this cvidence is honcstly and scriously
îveighicd and fails to convince. we ca-iix do no more. The mari
wvho remains uncoinvinced cannot becorne a Christian.

Iii this article the cvidcc cannot bc submitted iii detail, wve
can or 'y say a fewv tinigs rqgarding its nature. Tire I'rofcssor
speaksl,- of "a canon of comnnion sesYNoiv it is to comnnion
sense that we appeal. Tt- invokze in such a case scientific pro-
cesses of inquiry wvould bc manifestiv albsurd. Vie have to do
here with facts-listorical facts-n ot with experimecnts and
deductions. Ally intelligent mari is as good a judge in a matter
or a fiact tUnt is cogini7Red by the scinses as a scienltist In a trial
for rnurdcr rio onc '%vould think or takzing the opinion of a scientist
in prcference to lie dircct testimony of un intelligent, honest
cyec-witnicss-; or of rejecting,. tire testimony of tire latter bccause
tire sciciitist was flot satisfièd thiat the thiing could have liappened
as described by the witncss. A lawycr is more competcnt than

ascicntist ta weighi testiiony rcgarding facts; but nowv -cley
tlîink it wvisc to ]cave questions of fact for a jury of honest men,
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who wvill look at it in accordance wvith " common sense." There
wvill aIlvays remain an element of uncertainty in human testimony ;
pure mathematics alone are exact in the proper sense. Even
the boasted resuits of physical science are but probable, and are
often vitiated by an element of uncertainty. Stili it is on this
evidence of testimony tliat -%,e act in ordinary life, and it is this
evidence of tcstimony that we hiave in support of miracles.
Nevcrthieless, it is within the truth to say that the evidence ad-
duced in support of the great historical facts on whici the religion
of Jesus rests is much «"more cogent " than that in whichi Mr.
Huxley and others believe that Julius Coesar wvas siain by Brutus
at the foot of Pompey's pillar, or that the Danes invaded J3ritain
in the tinie of Alfred the Great. Let us then feel the full force
of this. The evidence -a.dduced is historical. flot scientific; it
regards events which took place once for ail, centuries ago, wvhichl
cannot be verified by experiments repcated to convince a sceptic;
it bears on matters of the h)ighcst importance to, cvery man ; and
is such as wviIl bring conviction to evcry hionest man, appealingr
to hieart as we'iI as head, to conscience as well as reason ; it is
intended alike for scientist and jurist; for men of learning, and
ignorant peasant, for sagTe and simple soul ; it is the testimony
of eyc-witnesses wvho spoke from thcir own knowledge, and wcrc
s0 assured of whiat they said that they died rather than retract
it; and wvas handed down in wvritingr cithecr by the eye-wvitnesses
thicmselves or by those wvho received iàt at first biand, and wverc
themseives assured of the truth of the testim-ony. To set aside
sucli testimony as insuificient: simpiy because there is a strongY
presumption iii favor of the recurrence of past experiences with-
out variation, would be to act irrationally on the most important
of ail hiuman concerns. A nie-. thing must of neccssity be a
departure from ail past experience, but sureiy it is possible to
prove by eye-witnesses wlhcn a new fact occurs.

Reference lias been made to t'he resurrection of Christ. This
is thc miracle wvbichi the aposties proclaimed everywvhere. At

Ateswhere P'aul, amongr the phulosophiers of that day, preachied
repentancc in view of comingr judgment, said, " wliercof He bath
given assurance unto ail mnen, in that He lias raised Him (Christ)
from the dcad." TÉhis is the crucial miracle. Bither Christ hias
risen or He lias jiot. he resurrection is a fact or the proclama-
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tion of it is a lie, and the belief of it a delusion. So saîd the
apostie, and he staked the whole of Christianity upon the issue.
" If Christ hiath flot been raised, your faith is vain . . . . our
preaching is vain ; yea, we are found false witnesses of God, be-
cause wve witnessed of God that He raised up Christ." So does
the Church say to-day, and throughi ail the ages to the aposties'
testimony, the response cornes full, unhesitating, clear, "Amen,
a dead Christ cannot be my Saviour." Sorne, indeed, in ever'
age, diwlien they hieard of the resurrection of the dead have
moclced." Still ail Christians believe the doctrine, and say with
Profcssor Huxley and the apostie, '«why should it be judged
incredible with you, if God raise the dead? "

But it is contrary to universal experience, we are told; there
is no law of resurrection from the dead. Indeed, we reply, are
you sure that there is n0 law of resurrection ? Beware, and do flot
go bcyond the exactitude of expression which truth requires.
You and I and Professor H-uxley may not have had experience of
any case of resurrection, but that does not warrant you to say that
there is no such law. It bias been asserted, and is believed by tens
of thousands of intelligent men, that there ivas one case of resur-
rection fromn the dead eighteen hundred years ago. Nor may we
set aside this fact and refuse to believe it because it stands alone
If the evidence for it is flot sufficient, then reject it - but you may
not àipr-iori decide against it. Cali in the wit 'nesses and hear
ivhat they hiave to say, thien let com mon sense decide whether
their testirnony is credible. If it is, reason demands your assent,
for the evidence is adequate. Evidently a new thing lias been
created.

The witnesses corne forwvard, and they are the aposties and
others; who were eye-witniesses of the fact. They state unhiesita-
tingly that Christ was cruciflcd, dead and buricd, that ail Jeru-
salein knewv this; that on the moringic of the thiird day the body
was not to be found in the tomb; thiat they sawv Himn alive after
that rnd spoke with iIim. This tliey testified a,.t the peril of
their ]ive--. This testiinony they bore in the place ivhere I-e ;vas
killed and rose agairi, and at the tirne. This tcstimony wvas bc-
licved by thousands if jerusalcn wvo, iii conscquence of that
bclicf, became Christians, and subiiiittcd to fierce persecutions
rather than recant. Surcly suc/t tcstirnony is tiot found by ex-
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perience to be false. On the contrary, sucli testimony would
establish any fact in ordinary life; it would be more than strong
enougli to bang a man. Why, then, set it aside as inadequate?
Every atternpt to discredit the witnesses in this case bas been a
signal failure. The witnessé's and those whio believed tbem, were
flot ail ignorant men, nor did tbey Iack intelligence and dialectie
skill. They could flot be mistaken ; they badi no inducements
to tell a lie, every inducernent lay in the opposite direction ; they
.vere flot wvilful deceivers, but good men ; tbey were not fanatics
or enthusiasts or incapables, quite tbe contrary, tbey were to their
persecutors provokingly calm and self-possessed. If their testi-
inony is discredited, as inedequate, tben we must despair of
proving any historical occurrence in the times of the Roman
Empire.

But Jet us askc: are the scientists, for wbonî Mr. Huxleyspeaks,
consistent in thus rejectingc the evidence of thie early Cbristians
as inadequate to prove tbe fact of the resurrection ? In the
nurnber of tlc Niineleeizl Ckentuy wvhichi contains tbe article to
wvhich 've have referred, there is another by an erninent man of
science, Mr. A. R. Wallace, in wbichi lie gives an account of the
findingr about twventy years ago, a little to the south of Lake
Ontario, wvbile diggingy a welI some seventeen feet below,% the sur-
face, of three large stones witb about a dozen charrcd sticks
between thern reseniblinrs the cooking fires uscd by savages. He
then says :-"g Mr. G. K. Gilbert, of the U. S. Geological Survey,
obtainrd the iniformation frome ize iiztelligeitfarie;- -wko Izimself
foztnd it, and after close exarnination of the locality and drift
deposit in its relation to the adjacent lakes, cornes to the conclu-
sion that tbe hecartb must have been used near the end of the
second glacial epocb," etc.

\Vith Mr. Gilbert's conclusion we take notbingr nowv to do.
It rnay be correct scientifically, or may be a mistake-for our
present purpose that matters not. Wiiat we call attention to is,
that both Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Wallace dcem, the unsupportcd
testimony of one inelgntfre dequate evidence to establisb
afind as a fact on wbich a scientific conclusion is bascd. This
one man, says lie, found thrce large stons; 'and sorne charred
sticks at a certain dcpth arnong the drift deposit. This statement
is reccived as establishing the fact that thcrc wvas a liearth wvbichb
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had been used by savages found 'seventeen feet below the surface.
The one intelligent farmer>s uncorroborated testiniony is received
without question regarding a fact deeme1 to be very important.
Why, then, should the united concurrent and uncontradicted
testimony of twelve honest and intelligent men be set aside with
a contemaptuous wave of the hand, which goes to establish the
fact that the dead Christ rose again ? Mark no à priori
objection is to be allowed; this is purely a question of testimony
and the credibilitv of the witnesses.

Objection may be made to the record in wvhich that testimony
cornes to us as being untrustworthy; we cannot nowv consider
that question ; but it can be shown tliat the writings of the Nciv
Testament are more reliable and have beexi better tested than
Cacsar's Commentaries or the histories of Herodotus or Livy, or
the Annais of Tacitus. Nay, the facts of history as recorded by
writers since the Reformation, era, whether Roman Cathiolic or
Protestant, are much less reliable than the writings of Matthew.
Luke, John and Paul. But let this pass meanwhile.

Yet, again, there are other indisputable facts wvhich should,
by a candid enquirer, receive due attention before setting aside
the evidence for the resurrection as inadequate. We refer to one
of such facts, viz., the uniform effect of belief in the resurrection
of Christ, withi ail that it irnplies. Wherever a living Christ is
received-not by the senses, but by faith into the heart-a change
takes place in the mân who receives H-ini. This is a generaliza-
tion of myriads of facts, a law so uniformn and constant as to
justify the expectation of a like change in ail the future. This
change is a miracle. It may be said that: it produces no change
in the physical wvorld. But that is flot true, the whole body,
temper, disposition and conduct of the man is changed. Confes-
sedly this is the resuit of a precedling spiritual change, but it is
the power of God thiat makes the change in the maxi, both
spiritual and physical-it is a miracle-a fact produced by the
intervention of God. À candid man wvill xiot refuse to consider
this fact before lie says, '«Not proven."

he risen Christ is '«the powver of God unto saivation: He
abides aniong men and 15 ever changing the order of nature in
the life and conduct of men. The miracles of Scripturc are al
subsidiary to and connccted wvith this spiritual change, or witIî
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the salvation of men. To men who will flot see the spiritual, and
seekc for a natural explanation of the effects of the Gospel, this
miracle must remain a mystery. If ail the moral changes we see,
are merely the resuits of physicai changres in matter; if God
has nothîng to do with them, then there is no miracle. But on the
supposition that God can, and does, through the Spirit, affect
and control mnaterial and physical operations, there are miracles,
and they become explicable; nay, we should expect them to
occur.

Can the Christian religrion be verified by experîment ? We
answer Yes. But, in scientific termns, you must fulfil the condi-
tions before you obtain the result ; and the wvant of any essential
element in theantecedent or the admixture of any foreign element
may hinder the success of the experirnent. Do you wish to try
the experiment? Then lay aside ail pride of reason ; enter into
thy closet; devoutly falling down before Almnighty God, ask to
be taught of Him ; open thy heart to His Spirit; wvait tilI the
power of spiritual life cornes on thee, transfornis thy whole nature
and reveals the risen, living Christ of God as thy Saviour. H-e
wilI reveal Himself to every such enquirer. After you have thus
pu-, God to the test and have failed, you will be justifled, so far as
you know, in denying God's presence and power, and the fact of
miracle. Till then ail ati unheliever is justified in asserting is:
miracle is possible ; the historical evidence is not sufficient: to
convince me; and I know nothing by experience of the trans-
forming power of a risen Christ. But that avails nothing against
the experience of ten thousand Christians wvho "(know whom
they have believed."

Dzzndas. JOh-N LAING.
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CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM.

F EW words probably, are more completely shadowed by thedisapproval, generally speaking, of respectable, professedly
Christian members of society, than the word Socialism. It is
Iooked upon as one of a bad family, of which Anarchism and
Nihilism are twvo other members,. and Atheism the blasphemous
parent of ail three. Suspicion is the mildest state of mind with
which i1 is regarded. To hint at Socialistic tendencies in a per-
son or a doctrine, is enough to give a flavor of impiety, or at
least of dubîety, to the estimation in which that person or doctrine
is held. The word seems to, conjure up ideas, more or less lurid,
of mob rule and red-republicanism, subversion of ail social order,
universal spoliation, withi Dives cast forth to the roadside, while
Lazarus makes unlawful acquaintance wvith the pleasures of
purpie and fine linen, and tables loaded sumnptuously every day.

Such popular conceptions are not wholly inexcusable. Al
things considered, perhaps they are not to be wondered at.
Socialism unfortunately has strayed at times into evil company.
It has itself turned aside to, at least, occasional gainsaying, and
lias walked in the way of the scorner. But the popular idea is
exaggerated, and indiscriminating, and so far, therefore, unjust
and unjustifiable.

Socialisrm, emiphatizally, is flot, of the same evil brood as
Atheism, Anarchism, and Nihilism, even though at times it may
have pitched its tent as near to these as Lot did to Sodom. But
littie thought is needed to showv that ln common fairness, some
distinction ought to be made. For one thing these are negatives,
while Socialismi is a positive expression. They, in their essence,
are disintegrative and -desructive. It is alterative only, at the
most. These are evil in their inception and their wvorkings. No
God. No authority. Nothing. Suchi is the bottomless abyss
of denial into which the soul's contemplation is plunged by this
trinity ofnegatives. And to join any one of then-t with the word
Christian, would inevitably strike the mind as glaring contradic-
tion of terms.* To speakz of Christian Atheism, Cliristian Anarch-
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isai> or Christian Nihilism, with any competent understanding of
ivhat the words mean, would bc to speak impious nonsense.

But neither piety nor common sense is instinctively feit to be
necessarily outraged by such a combination as Christian Social-
isai. The expression is, to say the very least, t/iinkable, which is
more than can be justly asserted of " Christian Atheism,"
"Christian Anarchism," or " Christian Nihilism."

Having thus in a negative sort of a way tried to, secure at
least a fair hearing for the word, it may be said positively that it
has a very innocent, indeed a very honorable, ancestor, in the
Latin word .rocizes. a cornpanion. Companionisrn would be a
good enough word to express its essential derivative meaning.
Socialisai, therefore, is seen to have a close community of feeling
with another very respectable and excellent word, 'IComrade-
ship," wvhich, as between man and man, or a select fev of kcindred
spirits, is universally recognized as a beautiful phase of human
nature. Enlarge the original conception of companionisai, and
it ivill appear that the terrible word Socialismn, is notliing more
wicked than far-reaching, even universal comradeship. And
what is this but the brotherhood oflman, a conception which it
wvould be as difficult to separate from the teachings of Christ, as
it wvould be to separate that other conception, wvhich is gradually
gaining possession of the universal human consciousness-tûe
faherkood of &od.

C.treful, and, so far, sympathetic examination of the best
representative Socialistic literature of the un-Christian, or even
the anti-Christian type, ivili showv tliis, that in al], the root idea,
however crudely conceived, is this brotherhood of man, and the
chief ideal, a more perfect realization of that brotherhood.

Christian Socialisai is avowedly founded on the two principles
of the fatherhood of God, and the consequent brotherhood of
man. What the un-Christian or anti-Christian Socialisai more
or less blindly seeks after, Christian Socialisrn regards as of the
essence of revealed truth.

Christian Socialisrn does not necessarily imply or justify any
crude, communistic ideas on the subject of property. Lt does
not testify that ail members of a community have inherent
rights, born with theai and inalienable, to, equal shares in the
products of labor. Nor does it favor Ut-opian ideas of any kind
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on the subject of equality. Absolute equality is an impossibility,
in heaven or in earth.

But thiere is equality and there is equality. It is needless to
say that many of the social distinctions wvhich separate man from
man, prevent the natural flow of kindly interest and sympathy,
cause, heart-burnings and jealousies and altogether unnecessary
friction in the workings of the body politic, are purely arbitrary,
and depend for their continued influence on modes of thought
which are not countenanced by the teachings of Christ.

There is equality and there is equality. There is equality
between parents and children, between brothers and sisters, be-
tween friends and relatives, which is quite consistent with marked
inequalities of talent, accomplishment, circumstances, occupation,
etc. Every-day life affords numberless exaînples of perfectly
unquestioned social equality existing side by side with very
great per-sonal inequalities. Whiclî goes to prove that social
distinctions based on such things as talent, ci.-cumstances, occu-
pation, etc., are arbitrary, and not founded on reason,

There is an equality between the officers of an ariny also, or
the members of a titled aristocracy which harmonizes perfectly
well with most mariifest inequalities of nominal rank, of personal
ability, of education, of wealth, etc.

Nowv, some such equality amid unavoidable inequalities,-not
capable perhiaps of being very accurately defined-only very
much extended in its operation, made universal in fact, is the
kind of equality that Christian Socialism believes in, and believes
that the whiole tendency of Christ's teachings is to, brinig abnut.
And it can cherish this belief without any delusively Utopian
ideas about speedy realization, and wvith. ail proper allowances for
ininate affinities between individuals, mental, moral and spiritual,
which wvill cause some rather than others to draw more closely
togrether in the bonds of friendship. Not only is Christ the only
reliable hiope for the re-creation of man as an individual, He is
the only hiope for the re-creation of humanity as a social organ-
ismn. By His fail mail lost communion with God. H-e also lost
communion with his fellow-man. The hidingr from God in the
garden was quickly followed by the murder of Abel, and the
lurking of Cain, as a self-convicted outcast, axnong other meni.

TLhus, didlhumanity lose these two conceptionis. God's father-
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hood and the brotherhood of of mani. And ever since, the -whole
course of God's dealings with mankind lias 'been, in bis mercy,
towards the restoration of the two in the universal human con-
sciousness. Christ on the cross -las made both possible; and
that phenomenon testifies to the ail but infinite difficulty of the
task. Thougb so easily and quickly Iost, the restoration of these
two ideas lias been painfully slow, graduai and difficuit. Slowly,
very slowly, acting along one narrow channel at flrst, that of the
slave nation of the Jewvs, througb generation after generation, did
Almigbty power strive to re-instil in the soul of mnan the lost
consciousnes- of the intimate relation existing between itself and
tbe great over-soul ; and between itself and its other self, its neigb-
born The Jew, bypbysical and ceremonialpeculiarities wvas marked
off in chosen sonsbip and brotherbood fromn the unconsecrated
Gentiles. But even at bcst the lesson was very imperfectly learned *
Tbe Jewvish nation wvas forever turnir8 g aside to false gods, and
some of the most scatbing denuniciations of tbeir prophets w',ere
directed against various forms of unbrotherly conduct from one
Jew towards another. Then Christ appeared, the Almighty, as
Cbristians believe, clothing himself with buman nature, and
dwelling on eartb as the consummnate embodiment of the tnvo
ideas-the fatherbood of God and the brotherbood of mani. Since
tbat event the buman consciousness bias quickened more respon-
sively to the one idea tban to tbe other. That Jebovah is the
God and father of ail] men, and not of the Jews only, bias biardly
been questioned since the crucifixion. But that, since the same
event, no man, wbether Jew or Gentile, bas any righit to caîl
anothier common or unclean, lias been muCb more slowly realized.
But the idea bas developed steadily. Closely examined, the
history of the Iast eigbteen bundred years will show that to the
significance of the fact of the Creator of beaven and eartb hiaving'
bung betwveen twvo tlîieves-demonstrating the essential brother-
bood of mani and that spiritual differences are empbatically the
mostimprtant-the consciousness of mankind bias been gradually
rising, thoughl flot without migbty struggles.

Once Jet tbe significance of Christ's life on this earth be at al
adequately graspeci by those wbo profess to believe that He wvas
the Son and the equal of God, the Almighty, and this, flot as a
lovely myth, or idealized memiory, but as plain matter of fact.
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however inexplicably marvellous, and how wonderfully must
their conceptions be changed regarding the relative distances be-
tween man and man. Their social perspective must needs
undergo a mighty transformation. If it be true that Almighty
God, in the person of Jesus of Nazareth, did actually spend
thirty-three years of existence in the world in the way that
He is reported to have spent them, is it not clear that a
radical social revolution, which the centuries will successively
unfold, is wrapped up in that fact ? He was born among cattle.
He was crucified between thieves. For thirty years of the inter-
vening time, He lived the daily life of an unknown mechanic in
a despised village of a despised ]and. During His brief public
career, his friends and constant, most intimate companions were
of the very humblest, without wealth, or rank or education. His
influence over the common people was immense from the very
first, both as teacher and miracle worker. Women and children
seem to have been specially attracted to Him. It might be
argued àpriori from such facts that He must have been gentle,
modest, unassuming in his daily conduct, without arrogance,
without airs of condescension, or endeavors to impress people,
who could not work miracles and do all that He could do, with
a constant humiliating sense of their own inferiority.

Now if all this is true, has it not for evermore made it an im-
possibility for any main, however high, to condescend to any other
man however humble. He to whom the Infinite has stooped
can never be stooped to by the merely finite. What is the wealth,
or birth, or culture, or genius of this world compared with the
infinite riches of Him who is from everlasting, and in whose eyes
this earth and all that it contains is counted a very little thing,
seeing that lie made it all, and who yet by many unequivocal
signs showed himself willing to be the friend and the brother of
the most despised among mankind. After the Dei.ty has humbled
himself, can the wealth, or the birth, the culture or the genius of
this world dare to speak or to think of any condescension being
possible on their part towards the poverty, or the baseness, or
the ignorance, or the dullness, or the most crass stupidity, with-
out being guilty of impious impertinence ? The thing is impos-
sible. The social perspective is forever revolutionized. No man
or woman can stoop in entering into any association with other
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men and women, so long as it dots flot involve personal sin, nowv
that Infinity lias taken the initiative.

In Christ's earthly liCe, therefore, is there flot a very sure
foundation for the loftiest kind of Socialism. And the mnore
clo.5ely the wvritings of the New Testament are studicd the more
instinct wvil1 they ail appear to bc with the same kind of Social-
istic conceptions of the broïdherhood of man, the substantial
equality of mnen, as chidren of God, amid even the most deep-
seatcd inequalities. Sucli equality grives full play to, ail natural,
sinless affinities. I't does flot attempt or expect impossibilities.
It forbids arrogance. It regards patronising condescension as a
moral stain. But just as unequi&vocally does it condemn any no
Iess arrogant, presumptuous neglect of the propricty which ought
to, govcrn ail relations of life, wvhether from the so-called "higher"
to, tîxe so-callcd " lowver," or vice-versa. Arrogant condescension
and arrogrant presumption aie both infringements of the law% of
loveý Love is the fuIfiIling of the law ; but there is a Iawv of order.

He -Iavcn'"s first Iw»which perfect love wvill no lcss certainly
fulfil than it wvill fullil every ot'ner Iawv.

Christian Socialism c, ,untcnances no such ideas of liberty,
equality and fraternity as were promulgatcd by the Frenchi Rcv-
olutionists. Bu t thiese abhorrent inax ims -%vere largcly the natural
resuit of the law of love having been prcvicusly, and horribly,
infringcd in the othecr direction.

Can anyonc doubt, w~ho gives serious attention to the subject,
that the wholc tcndency of civilization, in so far as it is Christian,
or influenced by Christianity, is toivard sucli Socialisni as lias
been indicatcd. Is it not bccoming more widely feit th-at arro-
gance and ostentation are cs:;entially vulgar ? that pride is largcly
ignorance ? that modesty, sirnplicity, kindness and humility and
self-unconsciousncss are unscparable fromn truc superiority-
Is it the truest .gcitlcman by birth and brceding Nvhio is most
anxious to, inakè his social in fcriors, as lic considers thcm, "k],now
thecir place? Is il thc niost profound lcarning that i-. inost re-
pellant to ignorance ? Is it the miost Christian statesma-ýn that is
niost arrogant and Ieast approachable ? Is it thc lofticst genius
tliat thc undistinguishced coninion î>crs.oii nccd approacli with
grcatcst trcpidity ? To ask thiesc question-, is Io answcr thcmn.
Thc whr'!c trend ofnindem civilization is towards thc breaking
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down of unnatural, arbitrary barriers betwveen mani and man, and
a wider recogynition of the bond of essential brotherhood. And

Christians at any rate should believe that as the religion of Christ
becomes more universal in its influence, this tendency of civiliza-
tien will become more strongly markcd, and friction between the
various parts of the body politic of mankind in consequence
reacli evcr môbre and more towards a minimum.

Then again, wvere Christianity more perfecily developed,
its prccepts more closely and universally carried. out in
every day life there cannot be a doubt that the wvealth
of the world would be more justly distributed than it is at
present The laves o[ political ccoriomy would îieed. to bc re-
wvritten. Iristead of everone giving as littie as bic can arid
grrasping at as niuch, lie would give as mucli as possible both of
service and reward, and it cari be iriiagincd wvh-,t a change of
resuit would enisue. Christian Socialism, sa far as ià is intelli-
gent, does flot deceive itsclf wvith too roseate hiopes for the sud-
den or even speedy realization of its ideal. Rather the op-
posite. The history of the past tcaches that its developement
lias bccn slow. and attcndcd ivith tragedics. The brotherhood of
mani is a plant which lias beenl watcrcd ivith blood, and it may bc
again. There are rumblings iii the atmrosphiere even now and
sigas ivhichi may portend the bloody birth of ariother stage of
dcvclopmcrit. It was forctold thatChiristianitylhadbroughitasword
into the world. Aend that sword lias rarcly sincc been shicathced,
but iiow for religious frccdom, riow for political frccdom, now for
pcrsonal frcedomi, i-L lias dclu-cd the cartli with blood. Whcthcr
it shahl yct bc drawn in thc cause of a niorc perfect social frccdoni
and compel a recognition of brothcrhiood, obtainable in no other
Way, %who Cali j~?

Thec alternative wouldi bc deplorablc, yct nonc the less; surcly
docs the Christiari Socialist belicvc that this worid is moving
stcadily forivard. to a time Mien it wilI bc formed,-ancev alter the
image of God, the two lost conceptions of the fatherhood of Goa
and the brothicrhood of mari having been fully restorcd. This
wiII bc Socialismn pcrfcctcd and glorificd.

Te.,rûnf'. G. tcxt
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THE SONG OF SOLOMON.

I.

T I-E Song of Solomnon has crcated serious doubts in the
minds or many, as to its inspiration and spirituality.

Sevcre criticism upon it is not only of recent date. Long ago,
as wve1l as now, mncn of the highest schoiarship and of purest
Christian character, have been bold in asserting its pure Iitcrary
signiflcance-a product of mere conjugal affection, wvith, no refer-
ence at ail to the love of God for sinners, or the joy of saved
souls in the fond cinbrzice of the Lord Jesus Christ.

We believe ail such strictures placcd upon the Song to be
absolutely false, doing injury to the Bible itsalf, a vital portion
of which tlîis Gospel poem is. Inspired and spiritual to the Iast
degree is the book we are about to consider. Like many por-
tions of the Sci-iptures, it is tzlleg->orical that is, a figurative
discourse, in wvhich the wvords uscd signify somicthing beyond
their literai meaning. Psalms xlv. and lxxii, the parable of the
Prodigal Son (Luke xv.), and oui- Lord's discourses on the Good
Samaiitan (Luke x.) and the Good Shiepherd (John x.N, ail belong,
with the Song of Solornon, to the same class of inspired writing.

(i.'ý There are two kinds of allcgory : prosC- and poctic. Ti-e
great purpose or the wvritcr of a prose allcgory is instriictioz-the
making --) spiritual things easy to bc understood, by the use of
concricte ternis. Thec teacher who indulges ini it desires, above
ail things cise, clcarness, simplicity, effect. In a pcetic alle,,çory
the primai-y object of the author is ual instruction. lie is in love
with the person to whloni lie wvritcs, and his only desire is to give
expression, in the most beautiful, striking and lofty diction, to
the tuniultuous affection of his hicart. H-aving wroughit out his own
exuberant cmnotions into bigh-flowin- pcdinde, dressed in mata-
phoricai language-oftcn of the iàldcst fancy-he ]caves thc reader
'tO Malke the best or it, gctting out of lus pocm wluat nieaning lie
nîay-clearncs.s, simpiicity, effect, bcing of no consideration!
Such is the Sng of Soloniîon. It was flot wvritten to bc casily
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understaod. So exquisite is it, in the superabtîndance of its
emblematic characters, that a dlue ta the meaning of its various
parts can only be faund in the great, body of Holy Writ. The
book is true ta wvhat a poetic allegory aughit ta be.

(2.) Mareover, the deep spirituality and thoraughi inspiration
of this portion of the Bible are clearly indicated by the superscrip-
tian : "The Song af Sangs." Herein is set farth the superla-
tiveness af this Sang, as ta ail the sangs in the Hebrew Scriptures.
Cail ta mind a few af these: Mases' Sang (Ex-.. xv. 1 -2 1), Deborali
and l3arak's anthem af gratitude (Judges v.), Hlannahi's ivandcrful
prayer-hymns (i Sam. ii. i - iî), David's triumphant psalm (2 Sam.
x-xii. 1-51). These ail were inspired and, ta the last degree,
spiritual. Solomon's Song is declared ta be superiar ta each and
ail; hience, its truly divine irmport The reasan îvhy it is called
the Sang of Sangs, is because of its thorougli Ch;,-isological
character. No book in t/w Biblc contains more about jésuts Christ
t/ianz the oue wve arc cousidering:

(3.) The special symbalisni of the sang ought rather ta be an
argumenIt for, than agairist, its Gospel significance. That symn-
balism, is based on the inarriage relation, so frequently used, bath
in the Old Testament and the New, ta set forth the holy band
betwveen Christ and the saved soul-Christ and His Church (Ps.
xlv. ; Is. liv. 5 ; Hosea i. 3 chaps. ; Matth. xxv. 1-13 ; Eph. v.
33-133; Rev. xix. 7-9). As w-- read thc Scripture here indicated,
wve find the Sang of Solomon in perfect harmony with soine of
the sweetest, Iofticst and most spiritual partions of the Word
of God.

(4.) It is quite frequcntly argucd that the Sang is flot Holy
'Writ, because it is nat quotcd in the Newv Testament, as other
partions of the Hebrewv Bible arc. To this statcmcnt, we
aniiswer:-(i .) el />octi ezlcory cau iitt bc quiotcd; Z-eiig, ini itç

piera.siologj', so conccakdi as fé m,ýcalimg-quotation is always
intended to add cicamness, :Finplicity and force to thc thouglit la
the writcr's mmnd. In short, it is for thc purposc of niaking ùz-
struction morc ciffctive. But the prirnary objcct Df a paetic
aUclegory is not instruction, licncc its diction can not 'aîtcr into the
con.position of another discourse. This is flwt rcason why Christ
ai Iii- apostles neyver usc the wvords of Solonion in bis great
Scing. (2.) It is evident that Jesius Christ and somc of the
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writers of the Newv Testament were farniliar with Solomon's Song
and fully believed in its inspiration and spiritual design. In
Matthew vi. 28-30, wve read: "'Consider the liles of the field, how
they grow: they toîl flot, neither do they spin: anîd yet I say
unto you that even Solomon in ail his glory wvas flot arrayed like
oiie of tiiese." In the Song, wve find this language: "I arn the
rose of Slharon and the lily of the valley. As the lily among
thorns, so is my love among the daughiters " (ii. 1, 2). The
poetic conception found in the Song V. 2-5, iS in more didactîc
phrascology, Lu1ke xii. 35-î7. So also the poet's thoughit (viii. i i
12) wvas in the Saviour's mind (Matth. xxi. 3 3). IPaul, iii Eph.
V. 27, no, doubt, hiad ini mind Solomon's beautiful touch iv. 7. Dr.
Hengstenberg bias collected into a paragraph, a great number of
suchi correspondirîg passages, and wve believe the more carefully
they are studied in connection wvit1i one another, the more it wilI
be seen thiat the design of Solomon wvas by Jesus and Paut
regarded as inspired and profoundly spiritual. We subjoin a list
of Hcngstenberg's collection :-Matth. vi. 28-30; Song of Sol.
ii. 1, 2-Matth. xiii. 25 ; XXIV. 42, Son" V. 2-Matthi. xxi. 30,

Song viii. 1It-Luke xii. 35-37 ; Song v. 3-Luke xiii. 3 1, î2;

Song ii. i 5-John vi. 44; Song i. 4-J-ohn vii. 33, 34; Song v. 6-
John xxi. i6; Song i. S. Around the twelfth verse of the first
chapter, lie clusters the following passages :.-Matth. xxvi. 6-13;
Mark xiv. 3, julin xii. 3, Luke vii. 33. Also witl ii. 4, John ii.
-:ri ; with ii. 8, Joli' iii. 29 ; with iv. .7, 1Eph. v. 27.

I3rokyn .V.Y.Ai.XRiED 1-. MOMENT.B;-ookljii, JV Y.
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HONAN, THE GARDEN OF CHINA.

T IS provinice will probably be the scene of the IF-irst Col-
lege Mis'sion. To it the eyes of the Christian 'vorld have

recently been drawn, as the object of m-ost severe providential
visitation. Some account of it cannot fail tv profit us as Chris-
tians viewing a part of the xide field, and especially as Presby-
terians, who are hastening, in the person of their missionary, Mr.
Goforth, to render -whatever aid is possible in the distressirifg
circurustances.

ci'For its climate, productions, literary reputation, historical
associations, and variety of scenery, this province takes a promi-
îîent rank. The earliest records of the Chinese refer to this
region, and the struggle for dominion among feudal arnd imperial
armies occurred in its plains."-( liliiams' Midd/le Kilzgdoml..)

Position.-Its position inay bc described as in North Central
Chiina. The followingr are the distances in miles.:-Toronto to
North B3ay, (C.P.R.) 29o0; North B3ay to Vancouver, 2,626;

Vancouver to Yokohama (JaPan.), 4,334 ; Yokohama to Shanghai
(China), i,2oo; Shanghai to Chefu. (Shantung) 550: Chefee to
Honan, 400; being 3,316 by land. and 6,084 by water, in ail
.9.400 miles. Honan is Goo miles in a straight Une northi-west of
Formosa. he latitude of Honan is 32-36' N., of our mission in
Formosa 25' N. The longitude of 1-lonan is i 10ý-i 16* E, of the
Formosa mission 122' E. It is bounded on the north by Slîansi
(nine millions), in wvhich fivc of the Cambridge Mlissionary, Band,
including Stanly Smith, are laboring, and by Chihli (tiventv
millions), ini-~ic is Pekin, thc capital of thc Empire ; on the
north-east by Sh''.antungr (niîictcen millions), in which the Amcen-
can Presbytcrians are at w'ork in force; on the wvcst by Shari-.î
Çseven millions), in wvhich the rcmaining twvo of the Camîbridge
B3and are stationed.

The name Honan sigrnifies south of the river, ixc., the
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Hwvanghlo, or Yellowv River, the greater part of the province being
south of that stream. Though an inland province, it is tolerably
accessible. The China lnlatid Mission routes lead from Shanghai
for 40o miles to Honan, and touch it on the south-east. Our
missionaries wvill advance from the Shantung side by the Yellow
River, a distance of 300 miles froni the Gulf of Pechili, ard- touch
Honan on the north-east.

Population and Extent.-The area or Honan is 65,104 square
miles. Greatest lengsth, -50 miles; grreatest width, 35o miles.
The China Inland Mission's estimnate ot population is flfteen
millions. This gives a density of population Of 230 to the sq-ip.re
mile. The flooded area is as large as Ireland, wvhich bas but 16_9
to the square mile. Scotland has 109q, the UTnited, States sixteen,
Ontario nine, ta the square mile. A city with a population of
20,000 families is flot ta be found on the best map procurable.
(WViliams'.)

.iVatural Ecatztres.-The province itself forms an irregular
triangle. This area is divided into three basins, that of the
Yellow River on the north, River Hwai on the south, and Honan
on the south-west. The latter twva are separated by a high range
of mountains, Fuhi-nin Shan, 300 miles long, and from 4,000 ta
3,000 feet high. The Yellow River rolîs its turbid waters
through the northern part of Honan dowvn to, the Gulf of
Pechili. It is tao shallow for steamers, thus comparing unfavor-
ably with the Yang-tsi-kiang, navigable by steamers for 1,200

miles.
Cliymate, Soi? and Prodiict,.-Thie climate is said to resemble

that of Canada in sarnerespects. The climatic conditions for Hlonan
are altogetherdifferent from thoseof Formosa. Add ta this, the fact
of the difference in latitude, and wve have a very diffcrent climate.
The isothermal line for Shantung and New York is 32', for
Shanghai and Dublin, 4o'. 1-onan, wvhicli is betwveen these tivo
latitudes, wviIl prob-ably average about %6*, that is, is a littie
warmer than Newv York. A China Inland \Iissioiiary wvrate in
Fcbruary, îSG:"Wc have hiad no snaw ta speak of this
winter, only one faîl (if I remnembcr right), and only about four
days' ramn siiîcc Septèmber; so there is every appearance of this
being a barren year." This province comprises same of the mast
fertile parts of China. It shares with North China in the loess
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formation. The term loess has been used to designate a tertiary
deposit appearîng in the Rhine valley. The substance is a
browvnish-colored earth, extremely porous. The loess-beds bring
forthi crops wîthout manure, on account of thieir peculiar nature.
A coplous rain-fail is more necessary in North China than else-
where. Droughit and famine are synonymous ternis here. On
aircount of its ahundance and central position, Flonian Nvas carly
càlled " The Middle Kingdom," or grThc Middle Flowery
Lanid." This nanie wvas first gsiven on the establishment of the
Chau Dynasty, about B.C. iî.5o, Milen the imperial famuilv so
calied its oivn state of Honan. he popular Chîniese belief is
that Honan is the centre of the earth. At the above date Sam-
son xvas born iii Palestine. The prefecture north of the YeIlow
River consists of a fertile plain " rendered park--ikc bynumnerous
plantations of trees and shrubs, a;nongr which thiclc bosquets of
bainboo contrast wvith the gloomny groves or cypress."

Ail kinds of cercals are groivii. Coal is found in abundiance
south of the Ycllowv River. Cotton i- grown tcxtenisively, aInd
forms a principal article of export. Hemp, iron and siik aire also
produced. RaiIroads are the only thing required to, i-nake
Honan a very important centre of trade for Central Asia and
Western China.

Capita.-Kaifungr is situatcd about a league from the south-
cmn bank of the YeIlov River, near the point %vliere it turiîs
nortlî-east. The recent flood placed it noi-li of the river. It vas
the mietropolis from 960 to i i -9 A.D., and lias sufféecd from
attacks of armies as well as inundations. Dikes extcnd for
scores of mniles alongy the river. During the period of the Manchu
conquest Kaifungr was defcndcd by a loyal grenerail iviio, sceingr
no other resource agrainst the iniva-ders, broke doivi the cmbanlc-
mient to, droivii them, by wvhich manSeuvre upivards Of 300.,30
of the inhabitants perishied. XKaifunçg -%tvas tic first city to be
subniergcd in the present flood.

_7ews ini Hoiitzi.-'thle on],, Jcwvs ini China are iii Kaifung.
Tlicy number about thiree or four hundrcd. They ;ire ail poor,
aind ignorant of Hlbrcwv. he -synagogue suffered by the gr-cat
inundation Of 1849, and finally berore iSS6 the very timnbers and
stones of it had actually bcen sold to obtain rclicf for ihcar bodily
wvants. Onîe or tvo, of tliem are no'v luddhists priesis, otliers
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are literary graduates, and ail of themn are ignorant of their
peculiar rites and festivals. They have remnained, as Dr. Martin
says, Illike a rock, rent from the sides of Mt. Zion by sonie great
national catastrophe, and projected into the central plain of
China, which has stood there while the centuries rolled by, sub-
lime in its antiquity and solitude."

Iiiiiiidiziois.-Thie three prefectures north of the Yei!ow
River are low-lying. Throuch these its waters have found thei r
way into the river Wei, and thence to the Gulf of Pechili.
Formerly it ran wvest to the Yellov Sea. But thîs bed wvas
found dry in 1858, and its present course is at an angle Of 45" to
the old one. From Kaifung to the Gulf the banl<s are highier
than the adjacept country, and during 2,5oo years its bed has
chianged nine times. Hence these parts of China are exposed to
the ravages of successive floods. The Goveriument has in vain
tried to hiem in the river by dikes of natural soul, strengtliened
by the thick stalks of the gigantic mille The annals of China
state that in B.C. 2,293, there wvas a most tremendous deluge iii
the north. This is probably no tradition regarding the Biblical
deluge, but regarding a flood of the saine enormnous extent as
the present one.

Famnines.-Chinese iists mentions 800 famines, more or less
severe, within a thousand years. The great Famine of 1878,
which prevailed in North China, included Honan. Notwith-
standingr the efforts of the Governrnent, assisted by contribution,-
fromn England ;and Amnerica, froin 95'• to 13 millions perishied.
The Government expended 2,000,000 taels ($3,000,0oo), and
$22,ooo wvas subscribed in thc United States, wvhich wvas adniin-
istered by the missionaries, five of whomn died through exposure
and overwvork. But this fearful visitation was overruled by Godi
for His oivii glory. Il The sympathies and charities of the Clhris-
tian world, as called forth by this terrible calamity, were More
effectuai in makiing acceptable the distasteful presence of the
foreigners within their cities, than had becii the united influence
of twvo wars, and a hialf-century of trade, liplomnacy, and social
intercourse." Th'e people were at first miistrustful, but finally
their mistrust wvas turned to gratitude and respect.

A notable exception to this univcnsai sentiment of kindlines.,
wvas cxhibited among the officiais and gentry of Kaifung, the
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capital of 1-onan, in %vhichi the foreigners; were to the last for-
bidden to remain, or even carry on their work in the environs.
But this seenis the only exception. When the starving Cluinese,
says Dr. Christlieb, asked the Christians, whio journeyed froni
place to place giving them assistance, " Whence do you corne,
and wvhy ? Who sends us this ? We are quite a different peo-
ple," thev received answer, 1' We corne frorn Christian lands ; the
Christians wvish to help you in your great need, wvhether you are
a different race or not, we are ail the children of the One Great
Father "-completely overcome, they were heard to exclaim,
«This is newv; we have neyer experienced the like of this.>' In

consequence of these things, the missionary %work in Shantung>
the adjoining province, entered on a ncw era of wvonderful pros-
perity. Hunter Corbett says; thiat frequenitly entire families
accepted the truth. May it be so in Honan also 1

Mïssionary Work.-Honan is said to be third in hostility to
the foreigner, Hunan and Kiang-si coming first. In 1875 itine-
ration wvas begun by the China Iniand Mission. In 1883, R.ev.
Mr, Hunt and wife, of tlic C.I.M., wvere turned out of the city of
1-lonan, but in 1884, Mr. Finlayson and Mr. Slirnmons, of the
sanie Mission, got a footing in the south-eastersi part of the
province. They were joined in i885 by Mr. Douglas. They
have tivo stations, She-ki-tien, and Chau-Kia-Keo. both of which
have been flooded. But there is nîo news yet, the quickest mail
from Honan to London being three months. The latter station
lias a population of 20,000 farnulies> 3>000 of wvhomn are MVahiom -
etans and 17,000 Buddhists and Confucianists. It hias i>c>o
opium dens, or. one for every 20 farnuilies. In five xnonths thc
missionaries had been called to 47 cases of atternpted suicide by
opiumn- poison ing. One missionary wvrites :-«'I dare say I have
seen more drunken nmen during rny fourteen months' stay ini
China than wvill be seen in a fourteen years' residence fairther
south. Thoqe rnost given to drinking belong to the Mahiometan
faith.» Mucli trouble wvas given thern by a mandarin, but flic
missionary having saved the lufe of one of his wornen from
opiuin-poisoingy bis opposition ceased.

During the winter the missionaries gave a free breakfast daily
to about i00 people-6,400 breakfasts in ail. Another wvrites:

OQue hiopeful sign regarding opium-smokring> is the quantity of
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anti-opium meclicine we seil. During the last six months we
have sold considerably over thirty dollars' worth. We have
sold over 15,000 cash worth, of books and tracts in Chiraaf
The latest report is a letter dated June i3th, 1887. The work
must be extremely difficuit, for they ccunt oiily six convcrts and
twenty-one enquirers. Otie convert, a cobbler, dluringf his spare
hours, spreads the grood news. he audience on Sabbathi nights
averages 6o. They hiad i2o cases of opium-poisoning during the
year. One day si.- men came from a place 4o miles disiant.
The leader wvas an enthusiastic old man, ivho hlopes to sec his
whole village turned to God. The wvork in the vilages is the
most hopeful of al].

Tlius -amoncr fifteen million perishing souls there labor to-day
on]y three maie missionaries of the C.I.M., as if there %vcrc oîily
one mninister for ail Canada; and for ail the wvomen of Honan,
taught thiat thcy have no souls, tliere is not one cingle %voman
from Christian lands to tell them of salvation for diew. But
soon we trust Mr. and Mrs. Gororti will enter the field from the
north-east. Mrs. Goforthi will have thec high hionor of being the
first wvoman to bear news of salvation to our sisters in 1-onan.
Reinforcements wvill shortly follov them. Mr. Smithi, w~ho will
graduate in medicine, leaves this spring for Honan, under the
auspices of Queen's Collerge. May it be found that the %vorlc of
relief, iii whichi Mr. Goforth miav be permitted a share ivithi the
other missionaries who have doubtless hastened to the scene of
disaster, %vill open the wvay for the spzcdy cstablishment of a
station in this rnost needy province.

D. IMAcGILLIVRAY.
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IlCHINA!S SOPROW.Y

Xw ITHIN the past month the London papers brought to usVV the news of an appalling catastrophe, of wvhich perhaps
the Delugye alone affords a parallel. The extent of the calamity
which, during last autumn, devastated the large and beautiful
Province of Honan, China, is almost incredible, and the horror
of a disaster îvhich counts its victims literally by millions caiî
scarcely be conceived. Inasmuch as Honan is the field selected
for the establishment of the new mission by Messrs. Gofortli and
Smith, representatives of the students and graduates of Knox
and Qucen's colleges, and therefore of greatest interest to the
Canadian Church, wve give the folloiving account of the overflowv
of the Hoang Ho, condensed from the dec.ailed and graphic
reports of the special correspondents of the -Ti;nes and Standard:

The Hoang Ho, or Yellowv River, bas always had an evil
reputation. It bas long been knovn, not undeservedly, as
IlChina's Sorroiv." According to Chinese records it has cbangcd
its course no fewer than nine times within the last 2,500 years.
Its source is in the mountains of Tibet, and in its middle course
it descends wvith great rapidity from the Mongolian plateau, and
runs for many hundreds of miles throughi the Il'loess," or yellow
earth of China, which is very loose and friable, and being carried
away in enormons quantities by the rapid stream, is gradually
deposited ini such a manner as to cause frequent changres in the
main course of th-- river. At Kaifeng, the capital of the province
of Honan, where the hieadquarters of the new mission were to
have been established, the H-oangy Ho1 enters upon the great
eastern plain of China, and it is bettween this place and the sea
that the great changes in its course have taken place. For 5o0
years, up to the middle of the present century, the river ran
south from Kaifeng and entered the Yel1ov Sea to the south of
the Province of Shantung, wvhose bold promontory catches one's
eye instantly on the map, projecting far into the ocean between
the Yellowv Sea and the Gulf of Pechili. But in i1352 it burst
its northern bank in the neighborhood of Kaifeng, and cut a newv
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bcd for itself through the northerni part of Shantung, and entered
into the Gulf of Pechili. 0f the particulars of this calamity, and
of the vast aniount of suffering, and destruction that must have
ensued, we know littie or nothiina.

The present intindations, wvhich occurred last autumni, arc
more disastrous than any of past years, spreading death and
desolation to an unparalleled extent. Kaifeng, the capital of
1-onan, stands on the south bank of the Yellow river, and about
forty miles w~est of it is the second-class city of Ching or Clheng
Chou. It %vas in this neigrhborliood that the embankm-ent, upon
which during the last thirty years an unusual amounit of labor
and treasure lias been expended, first gave way. The month of
September wvas unusually w~et and storiny in North-wvest China*
The local streams -wvere fllled to the brim or overflowving, and a
hieavy freshet wvas coming dowvn thc Yellow River, which in
1-lonan is sornething, over a mile broad. A littie below Chieng
Chou there is a bend iii the river, where the streami is borne
against the south shore. The cmbankziients wvere soddcn with
ten days' continuous ramn, and a strong wvind blowing down the
reach added to the for-ce of the current. The wvaves dash&ing
violently against the emnbankment carried away first the protect-
ing facines and then the earthen wvall beind them. Frantic
efforts were made to close the gap, wvhich at first extended for
only, a hundred yards ; but its sides rapidly crumbled away tilt
it widened to a breacli of i,200 yards, through which issued the
wvhole v'olume of the river. The escaped torrent poured into the
valley of' the littie Lu-chia River, and iii the flrst wild rush of
the rain-swollen waters, many cities, towvns and villages innumer-
able w'ere submerged, and countless thousands of persons of
every rank drowned.

The waters followed the course of the Lu-chia for sorne dis-
tance, blotting out completely Chiungmou, a walled city of third
rank, and more than one hundred prosperous villages. The
flood then turned southwvard, a mass of foaming water from 10

feet to 20 feet deep and thirty miles in width, swallowing up ail
the smaller streams, tili, seventy miles south of Kaifeng, it
crossed the course of a large river coming from the west.
Agg ravated by the accession of this volume the flood rose to a
greater heiglht than before, and tore niadly through the low-
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lying, fertile and densely populated country, in which thousands
of towns and villages w'ere submerged. Not far beyond this
point the inundation passed into the neighboring province of
Anhui. The correspondent of the Staizdard-says that for ncarly
twvo months the immense volume of water lias not reachied the
sea, but is engaged in converting the great plain, which, just
before the calamity, wvas in a most prosperous condition, covered
with rice fields, rnulberry groves, and other products, into the vast
inland sea tlîat is clironicled by the historians of China as having
existed in the time of the mythical and deilled Emperor Yii, and
as having been compelled by hlmi in those remote ages to recede
into the dimensions of a river, which hie euîclosed in the prede-
cessors of the present great ernbankments by which it was forced
to flow into the oceati.

The towvns and cities destroyed are not ail mentioned on any
Englishi map, but a feiv of the principal are Ching-chow, Wei-Si,
Chung-mu, Veni iu, Fu-Kao, Si-liai, Tsin-chiow, Chochia-Kow,
Tai-Kang, Taiping, and Ying-chow. IlThe numnber of persons
drowned in 1-onan," says the Times' correspondent, Ilcani neyer
be reckoned ivith any approachi to accuracy, and cati hiardly ever
be guessed. Hazarding a conjecture, 1 would say it cannot be
wvell less than a million, and probably is not so highi as two. Stili
the European in Pekin, îvho bv his relation wvith the Chinese
Government is in a position to be better inforrned than anyone
else, lias put the number at seven millions. Officiai reports state
tlîat very fewv escapedl of those whose homes were in the midst
of the flood, thoughi a- small nunîber wcre rescued in boats froni
tree tops or high mounds." The Standiard says that about one-
sixth of the entire area of I the -arden of China," as Honan is
styled, is nowv converted into a vast lake, wvithi here and there a
pagoda top, or the gable of some lîighier wall risings over the
increasing wvaters, to mark thie site of what were,' a short tiîne
aao, prosperous cities of many thousand inliabitants.

But the loss of Hi1e, enormous as it lias been, is not the worst
part of the disaster. Death itself would be preferable fate to
that of the survivors wvho, deprivcd of home, sustenance and
clothing', liave had to face the rigours of a winter withiout slielter
and the prospect of a future without resource or occupation. lIn
hundreds of instances meni who, three short rnocns ago, were
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men of %vealtb, to-day sit gazing on the inland sea, '«stunncd,
bungry, stupid and dejected, witbout a rag *to wcar, or a morse]
Of food to, cat."

The Cluinese Government bas done its best to relieve the
w'idespread distrcss caused by the famine -%vlici lias followed
bard upon the flood. Upwards of 32,000ý,00 ]bs. of rice, wvbich
shoulci be sent next springr to Pek-ir froni Central China, is being
dispatchcd to the flooded country instc±ad. ThieI mperorcdonated
the sum Of £5,000, and the Empress the sum of £Ç25,oSo,
from their private funds, for the relief of the suff#2rers. ]3ut
even if cvery effort is made that it is possible for the central
Government and the local authorities to mnake, it is certain
that the miscry of the surviving pcasantry wviI1 be and must
bC extreme. Chiri.qtian missionaries bcaringr in tlheir hands the
gifts of the Chistian wvorld, wvill gain a ready entrance into this
country, w'bicli for so, many centuries lias been closcd against
thcm, and, having ministerc-d to the people ina temporal thiags,
wiIl bave a grand opportunity for pressing upon their acceptance
the Bread of Life.
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MISSIONARY LITERATIJRE FOR SABBATH
SCHOOLS-

JN the December nuniber of the MONTHLY we gave a list of
books suitcd to the mass of the school- ZDti isew

give a list of books suitable for scholars of maturcr minds.
(18) "Tie Martyr Misoavof Erromanga1 " the life of

John1 Williams, who 'vas murdcred and caten by the savages.
This is the Iargcr I -ibridged for the Aincrican S.S. Union.
Williams ivas probablY the grentest missionary since the Apostie
Paul, Errornan.ga, is our own. field now. The son of William's
murdercr laid the foundatiori stoile of one of our cbùrchies
rtcently. Portrait. (Pricc 75 ccnts)*

(i q) " The Story of Commander Allen Gardiner, R.NY" Ie
also %vas a martyr among the dcgradcd tribe.s ofP gonia and
Terra del Fucgo. Portrait and four splendid maps. The con-
cluding chapters describc the work of tiie Southi Amierican Mis-
sionary 'Sozicty. (Nisbct &Co,., 6t]i edition, Price, 70 cents.)

(20) -"Titus Con, a Mtcmorial.'2 First a missionary to Pat-
agonia, thcii for the inost of hiis life in Hawaiiani Islands. He
wvas a most consccrated miissionary and passed thircugh tht great
revivals iii tlîosc islands. Portrait (Pricc $Y.)

(:!1) 44lqeralds of the Cross,' by Miss Fostcr. îThis is flot a
stries of biographies, as one miighit suppnsc froîn tht titie, but of
cliapters on iniss.iolary principles, succcss and work in ail quar-
ters of the globe. The book is writtcn for childrcn froni ten ta
fouten and for rcadinz at wvorking mission;try parties. The
style is lucid, and thtc ivritcr lias szicceedcd ver-y wcUl in lier
abject A supplerncntary chaptcr treats of Nvays in wvhich
clilidren can hielp missions. The wvork- is dedicated ta the mem-
bers of the S.S. %vhcerc the wvritcr :sou7,ht to arouse interQît in
missions. There is a very fine map of the w-orld shiewingr the
variotis religions by difecrent colnr. (Price $i .75.)

(22) "'The M.isionary Band," the story of thc Camibridge
Seven 'vho wcnt ta China. To this; book more than any other
is due the late. Missionary Revival. %Iute appeal on bacL- Good
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inap of China. A vast amount of rmissionary literature in
small compass. (New edition, price $i.)

(23) «"Among the Alaskans,» by Julia McNair Wright,
author of the 'cComplcte HIome." This is a fuit account of the
American Presbyterian mission work there. The manners and
custc3ms of the people are delineated. Our own Indian work
bears a close resemblance to this among the Alaskans. Well
illustratcd. (Pres. Board of Publication, price $12.

24 1'Sunrise Kingdom, or Life and Scenes in japan, and
Woman's work for Wonîcn thiere," by M'vrs. Carrothers, missionary
to Japan. This is a picture of seven years of mnissionary life in
Japan. Beautifully illustrated. (Pres. B3oard, price $2.)

(25) "Life ai Rev. Johin Hunt,ý" by G. S. Roivc. Hc wvas
onc of the first missionaries ta cannibal Fiji. (Price 50 cents.)

(--6) '«Life af Carey,>" the Father of Modern Missions, tells
lho% the "sanictified cobbler " becaine the transiator of the Bible
into the languages of the East. This book is one of the sane
series as '« Rot. Moffat, the Hero of Kurunian," mentioned in
aur first article. (Price S0 cents.)

(27') "Life of Jamcs Chialmersq," pioncer in Ne%% Guinea.
Tlirillingr expericuces among the fiercest savages. Iliustrated,
saine series as prcccdiing. (Price 5o cents.)

(28) "M,ýodemn Hcrocs of' the Mission F-icid," by Bishop
Walshic. Tw'clvc biographies of great missionaies begirining
witl Henry 'Martyn and cnding with Patteson, martyr-bislîap of
Mellanlesia. (I-lddcr & Stoughlton, price $i.5a.>

(zq) " Living,,ýstone's Travels," by W.7 H. G. Kingston. It is
a ureat th'ingr w'hen such a great wvriter for boys turns biis hand ta
n-iissionary work. Thc illustrations are good, and almost as
nuincrous as the pages. (Price 30 cents.)

(3o) 4"White Field:; af F-ranice," by Dr. Horatius l3onar. AUl
our schools shiould know of the wonderful work of God ini France
begun by Mmi. McAU, and carried, on by Mr. Dodds and othiers.
(Price$z2)

(31) -' \oman and lier Saviour in Persia," by a returncd
missionary, being an account of fiftecn yea-rs7 labor af Miss
Fidelia Fiskc, of Haolyokc Serninary, aniongr the degm dcd Nes-
torian wonîcn. Miiss Fiskc and bier co-laborcrs ivere privileged ta
do at %vork for wvoncn tbic 11k-e af whichi lias rarcly since been
seen. (Puice $1.25.1
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(î2) "Hindu Women, with, glinipses into their Life and
Zenanas," by the Secretary of the Church of England Zenana
Mlissionary Society, gives the most instructive experiences of
many missionaries, and is thus better than any one missionary's
story. 13y inany it is considered the best oi the books on this
subject. (Nisbet & Co., price g0 cents.)

(33) " Our Eastern Sisters," by Mrs. Ellis, is, of course, wvider
in scope than the precedingr, including Ps it docs chapters on
work amongr Hindu, Chinese and other ea- tern wvomen. It con-
cludes 'vith a thrilling chapter on Female Medical Missions.
(Price g0 cents.)

(34) ' unrooty," or the Gospel Winningr its Way Aînong the
Woinen of India, by Mà-iss Lowve, who gives an account of bier
work along with Miss Reade among the women of Southiern In-
dia. The trials of fernale converts are shown. Among other
iriteresting details slie gives their experiences in the relier work
of the famine year, 1877. (Mýorgan & Scott, price 90 cents.)

(-5) "'Poinegranates from the Punjab," Indiian stories by
A.L.O.E. Same style of book as numbers 9 and i o of our first
article. Handsome cloth bindingc. (So cents.)

(36) 'he WVhite Bear's Den," by A.L.O.E. Agdd
youngy girl is shipwrecked among MNovavian missionaries to Lab-
rador, and resides wvith them with good resuits to hierself.
(So cents.)

(37) <'Life in the Eagyle's Ncst," a talc of Afghlaniistan, by
ALO.E., the advcntures of a mnissionary's son. The nest is a
%vild chicf's home. (So cents.)

(38) ""Pocket Mfeasure," by 44Pansy' he story of a youngT
couple's experience in tithe-g«iving, and particularily the wife's
wvork for Missions, Home and Foreig. There is much, useful
niatteron giving and on ways of raising money for church pur-
poses (Price 5o cents.)

We conclude by commending to the notice of Sunday School
Ieachers and missionary wvorkers, for wvhoni they lare prepared,
the following series of missionary hand-books. No one asked
for a mnissionary address should be at -, loss, whcin such a cheap
series is awailable. (20o cents eachi.)

MA.cAscr, Country, People, Missions (with 'Map). 13y Rcv. J.
Sibrec, F.R.G.S.
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INDIAN ZENANA MissioNs; their Origin, Agents, Modes of WVorking
and Resuits. By Mrs. E. R. Pitman.

CHINA. Country, People, Religious Systems, Christian Missions (with
Map). ]3y Rev. T. Gracey.

POLYNESIA. Islands, Races, Missions (with Map>. By Rev. S. J
\Vhitmnee, ZR.G.S.

Sou-iH Ar-RICA. Country, People, European Colonization, Christian
Missionis. By Rev. J. Sibree.

FEMALE MISSIONS IN EASERN LANDS. Fields ofLDabor, Mission Work,
Agencies, by Mrs. E. R. Pitman.

INDIA. PART I.-Country, People, History, Manners and Customs,
Hinduismn. ]By Rcev. E. Storrow.

INDIA. PART II.-History of Christianity, Obstacles and Hitidrances,
Forms of Labor, Resuits. By Rev. E. Storrowv.

THE WEST INDIES. Islands, &c., Aborigines, and European Coloniza-
tion, Negro Life. Slavery and Emnancipation, Christian Missions.
IBy Mrs. E. R. Pitman.

MEDICAL MISSIONS. By Rev. John Lowe, F,.R.S.C.E.
And now the missionary equiprnent of the school is not coni-

plete until a large- diagramn (28 x 42 inches), exhibiting- the
actual and relative numbers of mankind, classificd according to
their religions, is oblained and hung up in a conspicuous place,
to be a mute appeal in behaif of the hecathen millions. (Price,
60 cents). Any or ail of the books and other rnîssionary mater-
il recomnrended in these articles may be ordered of Mr. John
Young, Mr. Wrn. Briggs, or the Toronto Willard Tract Deposi-
tory, ail found in the advertising columns of the MONTHLX.

In conclusion, let us say that the mere possession of mission-
ary literature by a Sabbathi school will avail littie, unless tlie
teachers direct and stirnulate their scholars; in its use by personal
knowvledge of the books on the library shelves, and constant re-
petition. Perseverance is the price of success. Above al], let
the instructors of the youtig pray unceasingyly that the story of
missions may not be to their charge merely a pleasant tale, but
that it may instruct and bless thern so that in the future they
may have a larger share ln the answer to their own prayer,-Tliy
Kingdom corne.

LIBRARV Com. or~ Miss. Soc-
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21, the Jîdi/ors of//zie ZC;zox College IAfonth&y.

IN the January numnber of Tiin MONTHLV, Mr. J. McD. Duncan calis
attention to the present condition of Knox College Library,pointing
out how inadequately furnished it is, how little is being doue for it, and
urging -%vith much force and renson that immediate steps shculd be taken
to make necded iniprovernents.

No one cari doubt that an institution like Kn-ix College ought to
hive a first-class library, a Iibrary in wvhich ail the best literature of
aicient, niedioevai and modern imes could be found, and it is simply
discreditable that after an existence of nearly haif a century our college
should find itself so badly off in such an important part of its equipiiient.

A few years ago the Alunini Association forniulated a scheme which
had it been carried out would have gone far to place the Jibrary on a
satisfactory footing. Soniething was doue, h-ut the plan as such did not
succed', owing largely, no doubt, to the endowment mnovement which
was started shortly alter, and overshadowed for the imne evErything else*

The fact, bowever, that ihe Alumni agreed to undertake this woikc,
showcd that they %vere alive to the needs of the library, arnd now that
the endowment is practically off our hands, I agree with Mr. Duncan in
thinking that soniething should be doue at once to put the library in
better shape.

1 desire ta offtr sonie suggcstiorns for the consideration of those
iriterested in ibis miatter:

z. Yhi a 1.awzanizent lilbrarian lit oapointed as soonz as possibie.
Hithierto thc librariar ibas been appointed from session to session, and
usually the position lias becu lield for only one or two sessions. This
is not satisfactory, and litle imurovement in the libriry ca-' n bc Iooked
for so long as à continues. If the wvhole 'vork, or even chief vork, of a
librariari Nvere to give out and take in books, such, an arrangement wvould
bc all right. But ir is not. I-le bans fiar more important functions. l'le
librarian of a good college should bo a mEan whose information wilI be
vide, and whose advicew~ill, be intelligent and relia-bie in reference to
the use of books. H-e should bc able afier a litle ivhile ta hell pretty
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correctly just the help the library will afford in the prosecution of some
study or literary work. In this way he will be able to save hours of
laborious search to those less acquainted with books. Moreover, to
be an efficient librarian, a man should flot only be acquainted with the
books under his care, but he should inform himself in refer énce to books
that are wanting. This will require keen observation of new. publica-
tions, and careful study of the ivide, wide world of recent and older
literature. It will be seen, therefore, that if there is any position ini a
college in wvhich continuity of tenure is desirable, it is that of libraiian.
I trust the Senate of Knox College will be able before long to supply
this very fiîrsi desideratum of a good library.

2. Thai stebs be taken to get means for tlhe use of thie library. Mr.
Duncan suggests an endowrnent. Tiiere can be no objection tc> this,
provideri it can be secured. 1 arn a littie afraid, however, that it will be
a few years yet before we can mention endowment again to the people
with the hope of succese. At the same time, endowrnent should be con-
stantly kept in view and men of means should be encouraged to contri-
bute to, it. For the next few years I suggest that the folltiwing simple
plan be tTied. We need say $i,ooo a year for a few years. Get sub-
scriptions payable annu-Illy for this amount for five years. I believe an
intelligent canvass of Toronto wvou1d secure half the arnount in a couple
or three alternoons, and the Alumni 'scattered throughout the country will
surely not iind difficulty in givingy or securing the rest. At the end of
the five years the library -would be in fairly good shape, and I believe
an endowmcent of $ro,ooo could be got quite easily by that time.

3. Th-îr the Alumini take this matter up afresh at their spring nmeet-
ing, and be prep)ared to recommend this or some other scheme to the
College Senate. It is taken for granted that that body> will be glaci to
sanction and to assist in vigorously carrying out any plan which wili
place the library in a better position.

In conclusion, let me say I arn glad Mr. Duncan has put this miatter
so well before us. 1 trust you ivili give the subject the benefit of the
editorial columns, andi that something iirninediate and practical will
issue from the discussion.

A~gincotrl. J. MzI.%CiAv.
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THE HITCH 1S NOT WI'H THE PASTORS.

To the Editors of the .Knox Go//cge Afo;thZ;'.

PERMIT nie to say tlhat so far as the- section of the Cburch with which
I arn best acquainted is concerned, you are mistaken when you declare,
in your January number, that «Ithe people would contribute for mission-
ary purposes if they knew the state of the funds." Speaking generally,
the pastors have not waîted to be stirred up by our excellent Home
Mission Convener, or by any one else, but have made themselves
thoroughly acquainted with the facts, and have presented them to the
people, backed up by exhortation, entreaty and example. Andi with what
resuit ? I greatly fear the entire contributions to the Schemes of the
Church will not average two dollars per member. 1 agree with you that
the people are flot poor, but 1 hold that they are illiberal. I offer no0
plea on behaif of unfaithful pastors; 1 simply protest against laying the
blame of failure on the shoulders of men who are faithfully doing their
part, men ivho in1 some cases are giving from a sixth to a third of the
entire missionary contributions of their respective congregations. Our
people need the grace of systematic liberality.

A PASTOR.

THE LIBRARV.

THE. article in our last issue on " The Knox College Library " has
called forth a communication fronî Rev. J. Mà-ackay, whichi is to be found
on ariother page of this number of the MNONTHLY. This is just the kind
of letter one would expect from its wvriter. Mr. 'Makay recognizes,
as any well-informed pcr.%on muât do, the urgent need of somne steps
being taken to put the college libr.try on a proper footing. He further
indicates what hie considers the most feasible way oif attaining such a
desirable end.

Mr. Mackay mentions as the first step) towvards the proper equipment
of the library, the a.ppointmnent of a permanent /z»rarian. In this we
think hie is right. It is impossible for the present library to be made
sufiiciently available for use without such an officer. And it will be
equally impossible to make the inîprovements which ought to be made,
unless the library is put into the hands of a fully qualified librarian,
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wvhose position shall be permanent. Unless a beginning is made by
appointing an officer of this kind, efforts to make the library what it
ought to be can neyer accomplish ' al that is to be desired. In the
article ini out hast issue, it was su-ggested that steps be taken at once to
taise an endowment fund for the support of the library. Mr. Mackay
points ont what is, perhaps, true that it woutd be difficuit: to taise such
anecrdowrnent immediately. He suggests as an alternative scheme, one
that contemplates the securing of five-year subscriptions amounting to
$x,ooo a year. At the expiry of the five years, Mr. Mackav thinks
the Churcb would be ready to give the library a handsome endowmient.
TIhis latter plan lias more advantages over the former and we gladly
endorse it, hoping, as Mr. Mackay does, that even during the ive years,
a permanent endowmient will be constanthy aimed at as the onhy satis-
factory support for one of the niost important parts of the cquipment
of this or any college.

No more important inatter than the state of the library can occupy
the attention of the Alumni of Knox College at t*teir Spring, Meeting.
They are growing accustonied to large,. enterprises. They have started
a jo~urnal. They have sent out a missionary. Next spring they wvil be
in ju£t the right condition to take hold of this new scheme. And if it
is taken hold of, who do)ubts that it wiIl be as successfülly carried out
as the two already begun. Let us have the $ i,000 a year for five years
and then the permanent endowmient of at least $io,ooo!

TFIE PASTORS AND THE SCHEMES.

IN atteiping to account for the deicit in the Homne Mission Fund
it was stated in the January IMONTHLY, that there is enough wealhh in
the Church to carry on successfully the wvork of the Horne Mission
Conirittee, and that the peope would contributeffor nîiissionary purposes
if tie nmatter were propeîhly presented to thern. It was also said that
ignorance of the need on the part of the people is the main cause of the
dt.ficit, and that for this ignorance the pastors are responsible.

ElIsewhere, in this numiber, a correspondent takes u.s to task, and
says thiat, so fat as the section of the Churchi with which lie is acquainted
is corcerned, 'lthe hitch is not with the pastors." The people are said
to be illiberal, notwithstanding the "I exhortation, entreaty and example'
of their pastors. l'le pastors are faithfully doing their duty, and 'in
some cases are giving,ý froin one-six:hI to one-third of the entire mission-
ary çontributions of their respective congregations.»
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Now, as we are in the fullest sympathy with the pastors, and are flot
wholly ignorant of the difficulties of their work, we feel at liberty to
discuss this subject ; all the more because the majority of our readers
are ministers, eiders and others intelligently interested in the work of
the Church. We feel free to talk with our brethren about these matters,
althougb it might be unwise and imprudent to bawl themn on the bouse-
tops of a Church newspaper.

Our position is that every member of the Church belongs to an
organization, a joint stock company, and sbould be kept thoroughly
informed concerning the enterprises undertaken by the directors, their
success or failure, the financial position and outlook, and ail other mat-
ters affecting the successful prosecution of the work, for the carrying on
of which the organization was formed. We further stated that in the
present case-the Home Mission deficit-the Directors, knowing that a
crisis ivas impending. did not bring the matter before the members with
that frequency and urgency necessary to produce conviction and move
to action. This "lA Pastor " denies, especially in so far as the section
of the Church with wbich he is acquainted is concerned.

Now we did not say that ail the pastors, nor even that a majority of
them, were at fault in this matter. We know full well that if our corres-
pondent's own congregation are illiberal, the responsibility is theirs, not
their pastor's. It may also be true, we believe it is true, that the minis-
ters of the presbytery to which he belongs are IlfaithfuLly doing their
part." But we spoke not of one pastor, nor of one presbytery. And
we know of scores of instances in Ontario alone in which, if the rank
and file of the church members are at ail impressed with the gravity of
the Home Mission situation, they owe it not to their pastors but to the
press and itinerating missionary specialists. Nor are these ail country
congregations.

More than this, it is the testimony of many Church financiers, borne
after years of experienee, that, as a rule, a congregation's giving to any
Scbeme is measured by their minister's interest in that Scheme; that
where the pastor is not intelligently entbusiastic, the people are flot
intelligently liberai. A true foreign missionary in the home field com-
mnunicates the contagion to his congregation. A loyal, active alumnus
of a college seldomn fails in increasing the endowmen t of bis alma miater.
Indeed, there are cases in which intelligent congregatioris, for a quarter
of a century willing anid liberal supporters of one college, bave become,
under the re.gimce of a pastor of a different stripe, at least liheral sup-
porters of another college. So with tbe rest of the Scbemes. So with
Home Missions. The testimony of tbe convener is unmistakable on
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this point. 0f course there are exceptions to this rule; and the unfor-
tunate pastors of those exceptions deserve much sympathy.

No fault whatever can he found with the pastors for heing themnsclves
illiberal. They are, indeed, the most-liberal givers in the Church, many
of themn practising the greatest seif-denial that their contributions may
he increased. And it is a deep disgrace to any congregation if their
minister gives from one-sixth to one-third ùf their entire missionary con-
tributions. It is cheering, however, to notice indications of a revival of
interest in this work. SuDecial efforts are being put forth in many
presbyteries, and there is stili some reason to hope that the calansity of
retrenchment and defeat may be minimized, if not averted.

CHANGBD VIEWS 0F MISSIONARY WORK.

THr meeting convened in Knox church, in this city, to bid farewell
to Mr. Goforth, afforded noteworthy indications of growth in missionary
spirit. The audience was large, enthusiastic, and ail the speeches aglow
with rnissionary fervor. At meetings of a similar kind on previous
occasions, the great difficulties of the work, and the surpassing self-
sacrifice of the foreign missionary were prominent iu many speeches.
There was ofter. more of sadness than of joy, At the gathering in Knox
church it was otherwise; and it is to this ive cail special attention. The
missionary was welcomed to the tanks of those who were already en-
gaged in the sanie noble work abroad-and at home; for we are all
missionaries. He was congratulated upon the honored position. to
wh'ch God had called hiin, and assured of the warmn sympathy and
earnest prayers of those who kept the citadel at home. A spirit of
quiet thankfulness pervaded the whole.

Why this change of theme and tone ? Lt may be said, and with
truth, indeed, that the foreigu field does not present the difficulties, nor
demnand the self-sacrifice of even a few years ago. The doors of heathen
countries have now been thrown open to the messengers of the Truth.
Noble spirits during the past hundred years have entered, and by their
-efforts many obstacles have been cleared away. Again, the improved
means of communication, and the dissemination of information, mission-
ary and otherwise, have brought these distant parts near to us. Lu
sending our brother to,China, we feel that we are sending bum to aland
wvhich is not remote, and with which wve have grown familiar. This is
true; but more than in these, the ansiver lies in the fact that the Church
has awakened to the recognition of ber true idea and ber unquestionable
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duty. The Church of Christ is essentially missionary, without missions
we are sadly imperfect. The sending of a niissioriary, then, is the fresh
budding of lufe, and an occasion of thankfulness and joy. Further, the
thought of the rcsponsibility which the Master bas laid upon us to dis-
ciple ail nations is rniaking the Church nobly forgetful of seif-denial and
difficulty. He bas commanded : it is ours to obey. We have neither
to count the cost, for assure the harvest. There can be no mistake.
We send then, and are sent in cheerful obedience and joyful trust, con-
fident that whatever be the Ioss, the gain murst ultimately be greater.

THE COLLEGE MISSION AND THE FOREIGN MISSION
COMMITTEE.

IN a very short time Knox College will have its special representa-
tives on the Foreign Mission field. Sooner *than was originally antici-
pated, Mr. and Mrs. G Dforth have set out for their chosen spbere of
labor. In Toronto, where hoth of our missionaries were weIl known as
earnest and successful Christian workers, their departure excited Z, great
deal of interest. And this interest was not confined ta Toronto, but
was felt largely througbout the whole of Ontario. For throughout tbe
Province Mr. Gaforth is widely known and higbly esteemed, Ilfor bis
-%vork's sake."

The success which bas attended this College enterprise from the be-
ginning is subject for deep gratitude. Laus Deo I We do not feel like
congratulating ourselves. We have done no more than our duty.
Nay, coming years will douhtless show us how much greater things we
migbt do had we larger views and deeper cansecration.

The Goforths bave gone. They have every prospect of success in
their work. They will need the loyal and hearty support of every
student and aliiiinus of Knox College. We have made ourselves
responsible for the yearly salary of Mr. Gofortb. He bas voluntarily
offered to take $I,200 a year, or $300 less tban he is quite justly en-
titled ta receive under tbe regulations of the Foreign Mission Commit.
tee. He bas put $500 of his own money inta tbe wark of bis mission.
Mrs. Goforthbhas given $3,ooo towards the erectian of mission build-
ings, etc. Thus it will be seen that our niissionaries are practically
contributing somnetbing like $5o0 a year towards the faunding and main-
taining of this new mission. Such evidences of self.sacrificing generosity
make us certain that we have selected tbe right kind of missionaries. It
will be aur duty-the duty of Knox C',llege alicmni and students-to
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see that Mr. Goforth does not suifer by his generosity, and ta give him
the full salary of $i,500 if it be found that he bas made a mistake in
accepting the $ r,2oo a year.

For the first three months or so after their arrivai in China, our mis-
sionaries wiil be occupied ini selecting a base of operations. '1heir
travelling expenses during that time will be met by the Foreign Mission
Committee. The same body is responsibie aiso for the expenses of the
Mission other than the saiary of Mr. Goforth. 'rhese expenses wiil,
probably, be in the neighborhood of $i,500 a year.

The Foreign Mission Committee is to have control of this newv mis-
sion, as it bas of those aiready estabiished. That the Committee is by
no means inclined to give up any of its authority is evident from the
foliowing deliverance made at a meeting held about the middle of iast
month. It is as foliows

CThat th:, Committee agrees to provide rent for a suitable residence
for the missionary; but that it be distinctly understood that this Comn.
mittee accepts 11o responsibility for the salaries of native preachers and
teachers, who may be cailed hereafter to labor in connection with the
Mission, except in such cases as may be specially referred to and auth-
orized by this Committee, and that any further expense in the way of
building, etc., unless specially authorized by this Committee, shall be
provided foin other sources."

This deliverance is of sufficient importance to missionaries going to
the foreign field, and to colieges and congregations proposing to send
out missionaries of their own, to wvarrant us in asking speciai attention
to it. It affirms the principle that the expenditure of mieans and the
employment of speciai agencies is not by any ineans left in the hands
of the niissionary or missionaries. The wisdomn of this regulation is
obvious. It does flot aiways happen that the energy and enthusiasni
which inake a man successful in propagating the Gospel are asso-
ciated with practical wisron and economy in the use of resources. It
is far better, then, to leave the management of the resources in the
hands of men capable of managing themn wisely. And shrewder and
more capable men there are flot to be found eisewhere than are to be
found among the members of our Foreign Mission Committee. AiU our
missionaries wiii be giad to be assured thus definitely that ail expenses
conriected with their work are under the control of the Committee.
And Knox Coilege students and alumni, at least, are perfectiy sure that
under such control, the efforts put forth by their missionaries will
accornplish the best possible results.
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"THE CONTRIBUTIONS 0F CHRISTIANITY TO SCIENCE."

r IN the January number of T/he Presbyterian Review7 (New York>,
there is an exceedingly interesting and able article, by Rev. Alexander
Mair, D.D., with the titie, "«The Contributions of Christianity to Science."
It is quite the fashion nowadays to speak of 1'the unspeakable debt
wh;ch Christian Theology owes to Physical Science." The writer of the
above-rnentioned article, very cheerfully acknowledges that Theology
does owe a debt to Science, that " Science bas contribated a great deal
to systematic Christianity in the way of helping to bring Christian think-
ers back to the right method of searching after, and attaining to truth."
But, as he very clearly shews, the obligation is not ail on the side of
Christianity. Science, if she has given much, has received more. The
text of Dr. Mair's paper is a sentence from Du Bois-Reymond, a scientist,
and not a believer in Christianity. These wvords fromn sncb a source are
significant enough, 1'Although it may sound like a paradox, modemn
science owes its origin to Christianity." So far Du Bois-Reymond. In
one of the closing paragraphs of the article, before us, its author sums
Up Iin a masterly way the conclusions he bas" arrived at. This paragraph
we venture to lay before our readers

r "We have thus briefly endeavored to establish the conclusion that
Christianity has rendered most substantial help, and nmade many contri-
butions to Physical Science, and that Science bas beeri largely indebted
to Christianity for sonie of its grandest principles, and not a few of its
discoveries. We have seen that Christianity helps Science by its moral
nfluence, by fighting out for it the battie of intellectual freedom, and by
giving a living, personal influence to the study of Nature. By its doc-
trine in regard1 to God it Iays a sound founidation for Science, miaking it
possible ; and it points to the unity of the universe and the persistence
of matter and energy. It flot less clearly imnpels Science toNvard the
belief in Iaw and orde-, and through, the latter it led to the discovery of

r the Copernican theory of the Solar systerm. It suggests the adaptation
of means to end, or design, and thereby bas led to innumerable dis-
coveries, more especially in physiology. It bas led the wvay to the belief
in the unity of the human race, and in a real philosophy or science of
history ; and it teaches explicitly the existence of God, and of the soul
toward which, as we have !,een, !science is wvorking up from the under
side.

This is a summary of an article, the whole of which is wvel1 worth
rcareful study. Perhaps the most interesting portion of it is that which

shews how Christianity led the way to the conviction that 1-here is a
science of history. Few abler or more interesting articles than that of
Dr. Mair's have ever appeared in T/te Presbyterian Review, which is
certainly one of the most valuable magazines printed.
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PRINCETON'S NEW PRESIDENT.

AMONG those ivho are most proxninently mentioned for the succession
to the Presidency of Princeton College, it seems ver>' probable that the
choice will fail upon Prof. Patton, of the Theological Seminary, of the
saine place. The College of New jersey, as it is ofllcially narned, is flot
a denominational institution, but its patrons in early and late davs have
been mairily Presbyterians, and it is in accordance with the traditions of
the place that the president sbould be a Presbyterian and a clergyman.
0f its famous list of presidents the ]ast two, Dr. John Maclean and Dr.
AfcCosh, are best known to the present generation. The former has
but latel>' left the scene of his life7s labors at a great age, leaving a
naine of rare honor and grateful memory, and the latter, who took the
office in iS6S, bas just resigned it after a successful presidency of twenty
years. It seecs fitting that the next incumbent sbould carry someithirig
of the saine reputation for philosophical eminence that distinguished
Dr. McCosh. At least Presbyterians of the Scottish school of tbought
seem to regard metaphysical subtlety as the mcist commanding forin of
mental endownient. In thé case of President McCosh, the abstruseness
of bis studies and the impracticalness of bis investigations sein ta, bave
exercised but littie unfavourable influence upon bis administration, since
it rnay perhaps be fairi>' alleged t'nat in some important respects the
wortby divine's genius rather leaned t: the wor]dly and practical side.
Dr. Patton's presidency may be expected to be at least fully as successful
as that of his predecessor, though it 'will probably noi be as serisational.
Unless we are mucb deceived in the forecast wvhich seeins ta us justifled
b>' 'wat we know of Dr. P>atton, we are safe in predicting that if he
accepts the office bis administration will be earncst, able and honest.
The position is one of ver>' great importance and responsibility ; indeed,
tbere is probably none Sa, influentfal in the Presbyterian Church in
Anerica.

Francis Lande>' Patton vas born in the island of Bermuda, January
22, 1843. His early education was careful>' attended to, and he wvas
a good classical scholar before be entcred as a veiy young student the
University' of Toronto. In this institution he received ail his acadeni cal
education in art studies, though he did not remain during the full course.
While there be came under tbe powerful influence of Dr. Young, and it
is probable that ta that prince of philosophical teachers he laTgely owcs
the bent of bis mind towards his favourite department of study. He
entercd Knox College inl zS62, spent one session there, and -tben coi-
plcted his theological curriculum at Princeton Serninary. liere he had
for a roomn mate and intimate friend, Dr. Moore, of B3ank St. Churcli,
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Ottawa. It was in Princeton Seminary that he laid the foundation of
that broad and accurate philosophical learning which Sa highly distin-
guishes him. Graduating in 1865, hie became pastor of the 84th Street
church, in New York city, where he remained two years. fleing, called
thence to Nyack, N.Y., he ministered there from 1867 ta 1871. An
article which he publisbed in the Princeton Ret-iicwi af thase days an
Newman's IlGramimar of Assent," attracted great attention by the leain-
in.- and azuteness it displayed, and was the occasian ai bis being called
ta the prafessorship af Theology in the Presbyterian Theolagical Semin-
ary af Chicago, a position which hie filled till M8i, when he accepted
a cali ta Princeton Serninary as prafessor af the Relations ai Philosophy
and Science ta, Religion. For the last three years he bas also heen
professor ai Ethics in Princeton Callege, sa that bis presumptive con-
nectian wifh that seat ai learning wilI nat be an entirely new associatian-
Framn 1874 ta M88 hie was also pastar af the Jefferson Park PresbyteTian
church, Chicago, andw~as Mofderator ai the General Assembly inl 1878.
He was also editor far three years (1873-76) ai the Ilroand bas
been since *iSSi joint editor with Prof. Briggs, ai Neiv York, af the
Presbycriaz Rczicw.t In additian ta bis other labors, bie bias continued
ta preach frcqucnt]y since bis settlement in Princeton, and in spite of
a liability ta talk abstractions in the pulpit, is stili in deniand as a
preacher, for he is far from devoid ai popular sympathy and tact. He
is: a man af large 'resources, great readiness in speech, skilful in argu-
ment anid a brilliant and influential lectu er. As he is stili yaung. a
great field ai usefulness is open ta him if bis life and strengih are
spared.
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Txin telephone has already proved itself a great convenience.

TUEiF Gice Club gave a concert at WVeston, and another at the Asylum
for the Insane, during January.

TiiE Alumni Association will meet at the close of college in April
next. This should be a rousitig meeting and should raise the wind in
the Library. Let there be a shaking, in that valley of dry bones.

E-,x.%'xs:ATioN?,s are being talked about already. The weeks have
been countcd. The desire hias been expressed by sonie that longer
time bc given for examinations. Twvo hea-vy papers a day make one too
rnany.

F.ROM a private letter, and on the best authority, -ve Iearn that Dr. F.
L. Patton hias been offered the Presidcncy of Princeton College. The
offici. announcement will be made during this miontli. The appoint-
ment is of special intercst, as Dr. Patton is an old Knox man.

TiiE business managers -,ay that there are upwards of one hundred
,who have uîot, paid their subscriptions for the MONTHLY for the year
ending M7%ay ist, ifSS. They have the most urgent reasons for asking
for reinittances before the end of F7ebruary.

TUEF Hazers nt the Varsitv liad thecir innings for a long time, and
scored a good inany points, notvithstanding ilt fouis. They are out
now, however, and the Anti-Hazers are on deck in sufficient numbers to
hold the bat until the miles ofthe game be aniended. If hazing is aLgood
thing it should be tried on sonie hazers w-e used to, know.

J. C. SmiTHi,'S5, lias been supplying Hoivard St. Presbyterian church,
San Francisco, for several months with very great acceptance. The
people being vMr anxious to 1-jave hini for their pastor, he was cxaniined
bc-fore the Prcsbytcry of San Francisco, and at its last meccting licensed
by the unanimous vote of that court. J. C. is being very weii received
in Sani Franeisco, and will prob.-bly bc settled ini Howard St. church
wvithout dclay.

A junictols and valued friend of Tiii, M'Tr. writes : "'Don't for.
get the revicvs and by ail means kccp them impartial. I turni to, theni
dirst because 1 have corne to the conclusion that you have no axes to
grind. You do not wvant anybody to, pat your back, and therefore you
pat nobody's.*" No, we wont forget the reviews, and next month will
bring on a full departrnent. They wi)l continue impartial, although it
would bc much pleasanter to go %vith the crowd. )3esides, many pub-
lishers will not send books for inipnrfiad review ; tbey want a puif an1d a
irec advertisenicnt.
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Thze MAissionary .Reviewv of Mei World, the successor to, Dr. Wilder's
Missionary Review, is doubtless the best missîonary magazine published.
It is edited by Rev. Drs. A. T. Pierson and J. M. Sherwood. The
annual subscription price is $2.oo. Subscribers to the MONTHLY, iiew
or old, may obtain it through Donald MacGillivray, Knox College, for
$i.5o. Send $2.50 to 'Mr. MacGillivray before the end of February,
and he will see that both the Rciwand the Mo.-\NJ'HLY are sent to you
for 1888.

JO-NKrHAiN GOFORTii dropped us a note froi 154 miles east of Van-
couver. They had a soniewhiat interesting triç, on the C. P. R. Some-
tinies block,ýd for a wvhole day; sometimes ,tuck in landslidee, and
always drcading short rations. On the way to Winnipeg they fell in
with three Anmerican missionaries en route for Japan, who wvil1 accom-
pany them as far as Yokohama. Goforth's last words were, IlWe are
aIl iwell and joyfully looking forward to China." A telegrarn announced
ilitir safe arrivai at Vancouver.

A copy of a new edition of " The Master's Meniorial," by the Rev.
Thomas 'MacAdam, bas just been received. We reviewed this littie
nwdnual last summer when the firsi. edi' ion was issued and are delighted
tbat the demand bas been so great that it is already in the fourîeenth
thnusand. This is the third edition, revised and enlarged. Pastors can
lind nowhere a better nianual on the Lord's Supper for class and private
study. W'e know of nothing so good to put into the hands of intending
communicants and a study of uts chapters by church memibers would re-
inove much of their ignorance concerning ibis great ordinance of our re-
li.gion.

IF ihere is another rooni in Knox College, besides the library, that is
-well.-n.o-, quite creditable to the institution, that rooru is tbe 1nuseum.
After every -«public " people crowd theb niuseuin. Why, we do not
kîiow. Of course there are many valuable specimens and interesting
relics and curiosities. But they are not arranged and beirig exposed
bec'me-you don't like to touch theni. Unless glass cases bc provided
and the place properly looked.-after, it had better bc closed up altogether.
The very stones in it cry out and the dumb gods of the heathen lift upi
their bands be-seechingly. Liath--e authorities licarkcn.

THE last Literary " lublic," %vas hield on Fe'bru--rY 3rd. Convoca-
tinn H4all was crowdcd to the doors and, as usual, suffnicaiingly bot. The
programme consistcd of two musical selections by the Glee Club; an
octztte, which w~as cncorcd; an essay on "The Oldest Book in the
WVorld," by T. R. Shearer ; a rcading, IlSt. George and the l)ragon," by
E.R. Huit; and the debatc on the question, 4«Whether morality increases
with the increase of civilization," with A~. E . 'Mitchell and H. B. A. Reid
on the affirmative, and P. J. Pettinger and M. C. Rumbali on the nega.
tive. The chairman, Rev. R. P. Mackay. of Parkdale, sumnicd up the
arguments and decided in fayot of the negative.

THF. Presbyterian Year B3ook for the Dominion of Canada and
Newfoundland (Toronto:- Presbyterian Printing -tud Publisbing Co.)
for the i-car i888 bias just been is5îxed and will reccive a dcservedly
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hearty welcome. It has been prepared under the editorial care of Rev.
Geo. Simpson, and evidently po pains have been spared that it might
*be full and accurate. Besides the usual conten.ts of the Year Book,
there are well-written and useful articles on the differ-ent schemes and
phases of the Church's work preparedby specialists in the several depart-
ments. Complete lists of the mernbers of the Standing IBoards and
Committees are given, and a very useful aiphabetical list of ail the
ministers of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, so that the address of
any one of them may be readily obtained. The Year Book is well
arranged and neatly printed anid, sold for twenty-five cents, shoul *d be
in the library of every one who is at ail interested in our Church's
wvork.

T.,E congregation of High church, Dryplace, have a Ilwhite ele-
phant " on their hands in the shape of an Ilinefficient ministerY" They
are puzzled to know what to do with him. No other church wants him,
and High cburch bas no use for him. They say be is no good to
pray, preach or practice-a man void of grace, grit and guniption.
There being no charge against bis moral character-unless, indeed,
Iaziness and uselessness be immoral-t-hey cannoe have him deposed.
They reduced his salary, but baving practised economy so long and
sowelI during his college course he won't starve. The presbytery have
taken the matter up and appointed meetings, sent commissions, beard
delegates and ail the rest. But Mr. Deadman is stiil the Ilinefficient
minister » 0f Drypiace. The presbytery feel that they are largely
responsible in the matter. They examined young Deadman years ago
and recommended him to the College Senate as a suitable candidate
for the ininistry, althougb one of the examiners did say privately that
he 'was a numskuli. They supenintended his wvork. during bis course,
and 'wben he 'was plucked at coiiege recommended that he be given bis
year. They examined him for license and licensed him, although they
knew it would require a miracle to save bima from. failure. Then ordained
and inducted him. Tbey are now beginning to reap what they have
sown. He bas proved bimself what tbey always knew him to be, a
dunderhead, and one of that sort that can trouble a presbytery worse
!han a nest of bornets. IlThe mills of the gods gnind slowiy but-"2

Tais question of inefficient ministers is closely related to another that
is coniing up for discussion, viz., inefficient students. Time was when
1here was no Ilroyal road " to the Preshytefian ministry. Every man had
to take the f ull course and pass ail bis examinaticins. Since then, how-
ever, a new and more popular road bas been opened up; the gate is
wîde enough to admit a four-a-breast, and the way is so broad that a
fool need not err therein. It is, indeed, a pleasant path, grassy and
shaded, and the travelier knows notbing of the labor and beat of the
day. This royal road bas two walks, botb leading to the ?resbylerian
pulpiît. One is through another man's garden. It is a littie crooked at
flrst, but easy walking. The travelier tents; by the way, flot requining
any furniture, and feeds on whatever scraps he xnay pick up. By and
bye. he sees the boaves and fisbes in the Presbytenian camp and, having
obtained a ticket> passes tbrough I'resbytery and Assembly and lives in
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luxury ail his days. The other path is called Ilspecial.> It is short and
easy. No particular qualification is required for entrance nor for exit.
A little jaunt of a couple of years, with many excursions and picnics,
and the man stands among the weary toilers who, for the past seven
years have been struggling along the old corduroy. This surely is not
parity among presbyters.

BUT what about Ilinefficient " congregations ? Can nothing be done
with them ? We know of at Ieast a haif dozen, anyone of which would
serve a young man as grave, shroud, coffin and tombstone. Men
once regarded as of more than ordinary promise are now buried in some
of them. Hle was distinguished as a student and much was expected
of him. He was settled in bis charges with much rejoicing. But the
knowing ones saw plumes arnong the banners, heard dirges among the
songs, and knew that amid ail these celebrations the younig man was
being buried alive. Hle bas seldom. been heard of since. A living man
in a living grave. Somnetimes he stirs hiniself in his coffin, and shews
signs of uneasiness, but he is bound baud and foot by the grave-ciothes.
His congregation crushed him, with burdens, paralyzed him with cold-
ness and lack of sympathy, and their own dead members sucked the
very life out of hlm. Buried alive! 0, for a resurrection that vzould
gîve back to, the Ckurch, stirring with life and burning with passion, the
preachers that are buried alive by Ilinefficient>' congregations.

An article giving a detailed account of the different meet-
ings held in connection with the departure of the Goforths for
China, 'was crowded out of this issue. The first was the IlCollege Fare-
well," on Wednesday, January i8th. The boys ail crowded into Class-
Room No. i. IlHere and Away " vas reminded of similar meetings held
in the samne roorn. Here, nearly ten years ago, we said IlGood-bye " to
Wilkie and to Smith; since then to, Builder and Jamieson, Knox
Wright and Gibson, ail fellow-students. China and India are not so, far
away to-day> and the boys do flot feel so sad as they, through D. Mc-
Gillivray, tell Goforth how much they owe to himn; lxow much tl'ey
appreciate bis sterling qualities; how sorry they are to part-and yet
how glad; how, before long, they may send another to, join hlm in
Honan ; and present to hini a splendid set of' IlAlford's Greek Testa-
ment." There is flot too much sentiment in Goforth, but his firm-set
lip quivered a littie as he said, "lBrothers, I thank you,>' and spoke a
few farewell wvords. Principal Cayeu, Profs. Gregg and MacLaren, and
Rev. R. Y. Thomson gave short addresses, but as our space is very
limited tbey can only bc mentioncd.

THE IlCentral Church Farewell " was held: on XVednesday evening.
Goforth was a member of this cburch during his residence in Toronto,
and vas identified, with the mission Nvork of the congregation in St.
John's Ward. lMr. J. K. Macdonald presided at this meeting which was
cjuite large. Short and stirring addresses were made by D. McGillivray,
F. H Fiatt, of ýVycliffé College, and Mr. Goforth. Central cburch people
had signifled their intention of providing the sum required for outfit, vu7,
$6oo, but as Goforth was ]eaving so, uriexpectedly no preparation had
been made. However, duriug that day and the following, upwards of
$5oo was raised, and probably since then the remainder has been made
Up.
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THE IlPublic Farewell"» at Knox church, on Thursday evening was,
perhaps, the best send-off ever given to a Canadian missionary. The
church was crowded. Dr. MacLaren presîded. Mr. Gilray read Psalm
lxxii and led in prayer. The addresses by Rev. Principal Caven, W.
Patterson, J. MacKay, Dr. Kellogg, ex-Mayor Howland and A. J. Mc-
Leod were ail of the first order, short, enthusiastie, and to ihe point. A
collection of upwards Of $400 was taken up for the }Honan sufferers.
Then Dr. Reid led the great corîgregation in the prayer that God would
grant these two missionarits «"jou~rneving mercies." and bless their work
among the heathen. After singing "ýPraisc God,"' the people crowded
around Mr. and Mrs. Goforth. And it wvas no sinall undertaking for
one man and one woman to each shake r,2oo hands and say 1,200
" Good-byes » But no one seenied sorry. The missionaries had a sinile
for everybody. Therewias nothing of sadness. Every one was hopeful.
China is flot far away. The Chinese are our neighbors to-day. Stretch
out your hands and you strike the ends of the earth.

THE very last IlFarewell " was at the C.P.R. station on the saine even-
ing. Here, a littie before eleven o'clock, a namber of students and other
friends had assenibled to see our missionaries fairly started. Everything
ivas ready. A few minutes before eleven o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Goforth
camne on the platform. The boys sang «'Onward, Christian Soldiers.»
Goforth gave us a few level farewell words. %Vith heads uncovered, we
joined with Dr. Caven in a last short prayer. Then, after another shahe
al] round, the conductor shouted " AIl aboard.-" The Cathedral clock
wvas striking eleven. IlWe're sending you out at the eleventh hour,> said
one of the fellows. "lA lot of work can be done in the hour *,hat!s left,"
'vas Jonathan's reply. The train began to move; the boys gave .three
rousing cheers ; and with those cheers ringing in their ears the Goforths
set out for China.
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